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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF !t h e  h ig h  s c h o o l  
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR!

J. E. Bentley Requests People o f Mid
land County to Co-operate in 

Plans of Government.

I have been appointed food; adminis
trator for Midland county. I had no 
choice in the matter of serving. A!1 
tha aTcutaa-l-lMMi to were not ae Ghria - Scharbauar who mada a  g ilt
ceptabla. So there was nothing left 
for me to do hsit take the oath of o f
fice and prove that I am not a slacker.

I ask all the good people of Midland 
county for their assistance in the coii- 
aemratlon nf fnnit stwl ■ aeyii-e n/wnpH- 
ance with the food laws of the United 
States.

The high school is the grateful and 
appreciative recipient o f three hand
some gifts from three of our most 
progressive and patriotic citizens and 
friends. W. D. Ellis set the example 
by presenting to the high school a 
handsome $30 Globe Wernicke sec
tional book case This was followed by

of, a $40 set of chorus books. The 
last donation was another handsome 
$30 Globe Wamicke sectional book 
case by Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer.. 
These people have indeed done a hand. 
some and hisdily commendable tbiog. 
for pur high school and it might be said 
that this is also another splendid CSus-

APPEAL IN BEHALF VISITOR WAS VERt , Re s o l u t i o n s  o f  r e 
s p e c t  AND SYMPATHYOF THE ORPHANS MUCH APPRECIATED

MONTHLY REPORT 
OF CITY SCHOOLS

A Plan of Giving Liberty Bonds as an 
Endowment for The Buckner 

Orphans Home

Dr. Gross Delivered a Helpful and 
interesting Address to The 

Hi^h School

I am serving without pay, devoting | tration o f how the Midland people do
a lot o f time to the task, but I do want 
to do my bit in winning the war, and 
in ridding the world of military rule 
and oppression. Knowing the people 
o f Milland county as I do, and under
standing the loyalty and patriotism of 
its citizenship. I am expecting and I want; dinner, wheatless; supper, any- 
confidently counting on the fullest co. | thing you want.
operationi. Let us alll work together | Monday— Rrealffsst. whest.leaa; Hin-

business. In contemplating* the pat
riotism and the philanthropy o f these 
beautiful examples, others might be 
interested in the Scriptural admoni
tion to '̂ ‘go thou and do likewiso.’*

and be more loyal to our government, | ner, wheatless; supper, wheat'ess. 
and the sooner we will win the war Xuesday-Breakfast, meatless; din. 
and the sooner our boys will return wheatless and meatlessj supper,
home and the world will be at peace.' meatless

Right Now Our Country Needs Us. I L, j  .  . . .n  i j  ■ Wednesday—^Breakfast," wheatfess;Our country needs us in many ways, .. l . .. . .  V t j • j  t t  . dinner, wheatless; supper, wheatless;besides shouldering a gun, and the be,t d ;
we can do is to meet our obligations . . .  . . .  .
and responsibnine^ as <hnn«..yyheatless: supper, any-!
out flinching and without complaint.
When the merchant cannot sell you as 
much flour or sugar as you would like! 
to buy, or we must change our daily 
diet in a small way, let us not grumble; 
and imagine we are making a great 
sacrifice. Only think o f how pitiful | 
and insignificant' our 'ittle inconveni-1 
ences are compared to that o f our  ̂
boys and our neighbors’ boys. M ost! 
o f  them are just arriving at the age I 
to be ambitous and for making their 
plans for  future life, but alas, all their 
plans and hopes go to the four winds  ̂
and they must kiss mother good-bye 
and depart for training camps and 
then for the firing lines. Are we

thing you Want. ^
Friday— Breakfast, anything you I 

want; dinner, wheatless; supper, any-' 
thing you want.

Saturday— Breakfast, anything you 
want; dinner, wheat'ess; supper, any
thing you want. |

J. E. Bentley, ’ | 
County Food Administrator. |

To The Midland Reporter:
Help to win the war by investing in 

Liberty Bonds, then give the bonds to 
help support orphan children. Thus 
your investment in Liberty Bonds will 
be lake a two edged sword, doing exe
cution both ways. Do not sheathe the 
sword ndr keep it for yourself alone, 
but use it  fo r  the defense and- pcetec 
tion o f others. Some are giving Lib
erty Bonds to Buckner Orphans Home 
for its endowment; quite several bonds 
have been sent in already. A large 
sum is within the range o f poesibility 
and will be secured as liberaUy and 
rapidly as others may join in the e f
fort.

It would be beautiful for churches,
Sunday Schools and other schools, lad
ies aid societies and other societes, 
and for indviduals as we’4. to help the 
government and the orphans by buy- The .lec'o'nd'address" was along the 
ing Liberty Bonds and giving them to essentials to success in life,
this endoivment effort. i„,pirationaI. Both

Why not some of the noble frater-1 were replete with illustrations from 
n itie »-« f th« land. Masons, Odd-Fti- i lives ^f great men, wliu by iiidustrv, 
lows, Knights o f Pythias, Woodmen per.severance and ambition climbed to 
ofvthe World, and others who are also the top. These two addresses were 

worthy and doubtless w illing;. ^rgh — 1'~ .. ..—h.ijr o.,.!
■arM 'Tldiy not labor unions, by what- were two o f the best the high school 
ever name called—yes, why should not ^as ever heard. The third addres.s

The high schoo' enjoyed a very m 
cresting visitor recently in the par
son of Dr. J. L Gross of Dallas, he 
ddlivefiTig” ah' tivEefeslih g and helpfill 
address before the high school.

Dr. Gross, late of Houston, but now 
of Dallas, visited Midland and Pecos 
in the interest of the campaign for 
Christian education for the Baptist 
denomination In Texis^ On his wav 
to Pecos, he stopped in Midland, 
preaching at the Baptist church and 
delivering two excllent addrrases to 
the high school. His fir.st address 
was on ‘‘ Man’s Three Kingdoms: The 
Body, the Mind and the Soill.”  His 
argument was forirefut for "a  sound 
mind in a sound body” and a correct 
spirit and moral understanding. Many 
boys at the close of this address de
cided to take care of their minds and

W'hereas, our beloved sister, Ella 
Harris, has finished her allotted task 
in the conflict of life. The chapter 
o f her earthly sojourn is closed and 
she is now numbered among those 
around the Great White Throne, 
therefore, be it

Resolved, that Midland Chapter 35.3 
(i. E. S. has lost one o f its beat and 
most loved members, for she lived in 
the spirit o f charity, love and truth, 
and

Resolved, that we commend her life 
of jyrtue and Christian activity to the ' 
world fo r  we have, for a time walked ■ 
with her in the pilgrimage of life and 
knew that she wasvfaithfu3 to hsr ‘ 
convicitions of right, and

Resolved, that we assure the heart
broken husband and grief-stricken 
family of our deepest sympathy in! 
this hour of sorrow and commend 
them to our blessed Savior who Is a 
very present help in the time o f troub
le, and who said, ‘‘In my Father’s 
house are many mansions; if it were 
not so 1 would have told you; I go 
to prepare a p'ace for you,- that where 
I am there ye may be also”

I.et us mil be comforted with the 
-that, there- wilL be a.Jiappy j£ :^

all these join in this effort to win the 
war and to help the orphans.

Who will be the next to buy and g;i\e 
it to B. 0. H. ? Who will look after

was delivered in the auditorium of the 
Christian church at a patriotic rally 
on Washington’s birhday. The high 
school, the two grammar schools ard

this matter in his or her own church. Midland College attended in a bo<i/
society, school, lodge or other organi
zation; making an appeal and a can-

The audience joined with these ;n 
singing the Star-Spangfled Banner,

CORRECTING MLSTAKE
IN OUR LAST LSSLE

Our society editor. Miss Lydie G. 
Watson, has been sick all this week, 
but is now able to be up again. -Orr 
society column, for this reason, is 
omitted this week. In our last issue i

Ynafie sr m'nctt wurse err'orr 
most unfortunate and our society edi
tor was soro’y grieved. The office 
was altogether to blamd Other than i

making any sacrifice? I say i 
Let’s give them all, if need be, of the machine man, in correcting an er- 
things our Government is asking us to appeared in the comment up.
conserve and then we will have p’enty ^he very excellent recitai given by

; the pupils of Miss Frank Luther, 
.... _  iq g d  RqgulaDona. ^ ^ mnctl-wnrse errbrr It

Following are some o f the Govern 
ment rulings:

Sugar _______ ^
- .H agir nm.ĝ t not be gold for more than ^  comment was-4n-taste-
a fifteen-day supply, based on one keeping with the splendid cf-

,and one-half pounds per person for Luther and her pupils.
16 days. Any person having more ___
than a fifteen-day supply must return 
same regard'ess o f where it was pur
chased.

Flonr.
The sale o f flour is restriced to 12 

pounds for town customers and 24 
pounds for  country customers, regard- 
lees of distance said party lives from 
town, and each pound of flour must 
be accompanied by a pound of substi
tute, either sipgly or combined, as 
com  meal, grits, com  starch, sweet 
potato flour, soy beans (flour, not 
beansT, rlc«7 d fy  homlnyfnot canned 
hominy), oat meal, rice flour, rolled 
oats, potato flour, feterita flour.

Any one having over a 70 per cent 
normal 30-day supply of flour on hand 
m asO etum  same; and they may de
termine what is a 30-day supply by al
lowing six or eight pounds of flour for 
each member o f family per month at 
normal consumption.

Rye flour is not included in the list 
o f substitutes for flour and shoidd not 
be used on wheatless days.

Poultry.
Dealers in poultry shall not, be

tween Frtiruary 11th and April 30th,
1918, purchase, ship, sell or negotiate 
the sale of any live or killed hens or 
pullets, provided tbat nothing in this 
rule shall prevent the purchase, sale 
or shipment of live hens or pullets for 
egg  production purposes. Any pro. 
ducer may kill or sell to consumers for 
eating purposes, but the Government 
asks you not to do so until after the 
expiration of April 30th.

Meats.
The porkless day, Saturday, and 

meatless breakfast havs been temper- j 
arlly suspended On’ y one day now 
is msatless, which Is Tuasday. This' 
applies to both beef and pork and their 
products. Eat no ba«f or pork on Toaa- 
tiay.

Balow is a sebedoie housewlvea may 
ge by usll tbs cards arrive for dlattl-

vas.s to raise every dollar possible, to ' America and other patriotic songs, a f,
ter which Dr. Gross was introduced 
by Pres. F. G. Jones, o f Midland Col
lege, who presided. Dr. Gross's ad
dress was on- "The War, Its Cause, 
Curse and Cure,”  and it ha.s been pro- 
nounce<l by many as one o f the beat 
patriotic addres.ses they have ever 
heard.

During his several visit-s to the 
high school and in private converra- 
tion. Dr. Gross spoke in highest praise 
o f the spirit and work of our high

be used in this way?
I.Ater on, the name of each contribu

tor and the amount Invested will be 
published in a way to encourage still 
others "to help win the war and to help 
orphans with the identic*! same dol
lars. R. C. Buckner.

Rt. 3, Dallas, Texas

union around the th-one o f God where 
there will be no more sorrows and
heart aches, and_______________________

Resolveil. that a copy of the.se re
solutions be spread upon the minutes 
of our Chapter, that a copy be furn
ished the husband and family of our 
deceased sister, and a copy be furn
ished The Midland Reporter for pub-' 
ication. j

Mrs. Mintie Estes.
.Mrs. Eliza Rankin,
Mrs. Ada'Lynch. ,

Committee '

SPENT WINTER VERY
PLEASANTLY IN HOUSTON

CJIB.'Ufach "and fSriflly fetumed the| school. He said if vme otwof-fehe-hest 
first o f the week from Houston. They ■ high schools he had ever seen, and that 
triotared through. Mr. Leach stated he knew of no place that was doing 
that they spent the winter very pleas | better work than we were He saCl 
-.antly  in Hottsten, all enjoying-their->- that he was cspccinlly inip»«»ssod with 
“ leave o f absence" to the fullest ex-1 the splendid control and spirit of the 
tent. school, wth the patriotic and literary

selections which the students were 
committing to memory, with the qual
ity and efficiency of the music an I 
with the patriotism and tone o f the 
students, .saying; "You have the most 
patriotic crowd I have seen. Every 
one of them would go to war if he 
l ou'd.” Tn a letter to our supe; :'. • 
tendent after Dr Cross's return to 
Dallas, he said: "I do not suppose that 

- -ttcvprtt badangerooB fo r  m »*9  toil: you < 
that I feel like you have or.i- o f the* 
best schools in Texa.s. When I men
tioned your marvelous schoo' to Dr 

4L p^.s»i4: ‘That avan hag put,
more good things into his school than 
almost any .school I know of.

The Store that Sets the Pace
■Bita

Is After Your Business

Just received a beautiful line of silks and invite your early inspection. 
Our prices are reasonable, in fact if you consider quality we can save you 
money. The best is always the cheapest. ^
We have in transit and expect Monday a line of Silk Dresses that will
attract the attention o f the most fastidious. Come and look them over.

«•

Our Ready-to-Wear Department will soon be stocked with the newest 
creations the market affords in Suits, Waists, Dresses, Petticoats, etc.

I

Wear a Gossard Corset
Know you are wearing the best. Just received a 
large assortment.

We Appreciate your Busines 
Large or Smalt

Get Our P rices- You will 
Buy from Us

Because we Can Save you Money

Midland Mercantile Company
Qroc«ry Phon« No. S ^Th« Storo that Savaa You Motioy* Dry Goods Phono No. 2 8 4

Total Enrollment o f 646. One Hundred 
and .Sixty-nine Average Over 

EigAity-five

The aixth month of the present ses.- 
sibn of our city schools closed Friday, 
.March 1st, 1918, with a total enroll- 
mept of 646 and an enrollmwit for 
the sixth month o f 512. The fotlow- 
ing four rooms averaged over 95 in 
attendance;

.Miss Randle’s room, 96.77 per cent.
-Mr. Nelson’s room, 96.67 per cent.
Mimu riraifgig* noflt
Miss Tanner’s room, 95.25 per cent.
There were 79 failures for the sixth 

month, as follows: 24 in the high 
school, or 23.76 per cent; 26 in central 
ward, or 14.68 per cei\t; and 29 in 
south ward, or 12.29 per cent. Of the 
24 in the high school who fai>d on the 
average for the sixth month, five 
passed in two or more subjects for the 
month.

Of those who were in school during 
the month 169 won distinction in 
scholarship making averages o f 85 
or more for the month. Those whose 
averages are 90 or more for the month 
are recorded with highest honors 
(Summa Turn Laude;: those averag- 
ing fron\ 8.") to H9 minus are recorded 
V. i:h high hono-< (Magna Cum
I. audd Below is a list, by schoo ls. 
logether" with'their Averages fb, 
month, of those who won' distinction 
for the fifth month. One list is for 
the high .school; another is for tne 
grammar school at central ward; and 
the third ie for south n;*rd. The 
numbers sfter the names of high 
school students indicate the number 
of courses carried by the respective 
student.*, some taking five .studies and 
others on'y four:

High School— Summa Cum Laude 
(90 -or more)

Carolyn CaldwelL 5----------------- 97 1-5
Ruby Willis, "> ---------  -----------96 1-5
Thelma Estes. " - ------------ 96
Grace Terry. I - ---------95 2-5
Irene Mabry. 4 . -------------94 1-2
Ruth Terry. .' . - 94
Roy Stark, i r ------------------------------- 93 4-6
Hazel Hollingsworth, .V , --------- 9J 3-5
Wiclif Corti.s o ----- -----------------93 1-5
Mam;«t .Eamsj»yjL 4- - - -PS . .
•YitTord Heah. 4 . .  .........— 92 1-2
Thoma.s Schroek, 4.-_-------------- 92 1-4
Lena K.ate Baker, .5__________ 91 1-5
CTella Denton. .5 ____________ 91
Laura Smith, •■) — ------------------91

Magna Cum I.aude (85-89)
Faye Taylor, .I___________________89 2-5
-Mice Ha'ey. •'>_____________________89 1-5
Jewall Collins. 5__________________ 88 4-5
Frances Miller, 5_________________ 88 12-5
Lula B. Bannerman, 5_________ 88.2-5
Tennie La*e Bradshaw, 4_______ 88
Roxie Nugent. 5_________________ 87 4-5
Curtis—Nance;—4*r 'r j _______ U-.^67 3-4 -
Elizabeth Davis, 4________________ 87 3-4
•Miriam Crossett. 5________________ 87 I-*)
Eileen Harrison, 5_______________ 86 4-.">
Grace Funk, 4___________________ ^ 8 6  3-4_
Virgil Shaw, 3_________   86 3-4
Evetts Ha’ey, 4_______I_______ 86 3-4

n WTiUe, I r____________’
Hallie Rhea .Towall, 4__-_______ 86
Robert Vest. 4..----------------------------- 85 3-4

-Oscar Ragsiiale, 4___  86 1-2
Daisy Dupuy, 4-----------i ----------- 85 1-4
Mittie Ingham, .a_____ ^_______ 86 1-5
•4nnie Wall, 4_________________ 86

Grammar School— Central Ward 
Summa Cum Laude (90 or 

more)
E'aie Barron_________________--97
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr........................... .96 2-3
Lenora Whitmire__________________96 2-3
laetta Lea__________   94
Ellen Potter_______________________ 98 8-5
Evelyn Estes___________________ 98 1-8
Marion Allen_____________________ 98 1-8
Oriel Horton__a__________________98 1-8
Quinnie Cordili______________ -92
Margaret CaldwalA_____________ 92
Eari Mabry___________________ 92
Dora Wall_______I_______   -flS
Myrtle Whitmire__________ ___9 1 1-8
Walter Elkin_____________  911-8
Roy Gwyn__________________ _—911-5
Arthur Vest___________________ 911-8
Bernice Norwood-----------------------911-8
Margaret Bradford----------------- 91
Barron Wadley______ ——------ 91
Eunice Stiff_______ .:— - — — W  4-5
Jack Patterson------------------------ 9Q.JL-8
Velina WinbomeL.j———— —90 1-3
Carroll HU------------ ^-------------- 90
Margaret Holder— -90
VIrgie Ldeklar---------- ---------— 99
J a tM  MillMc—-------------- --------98

"  ■" isi"»o«e ^  '
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Willow-th-Wisp

See the New Camfort Summer Corset for 
Ladies and Misses

Not a Girdle, but a light weight, low bust, short summer corset with elastic back and supporters, all sizes,
.................  ....................1 . . . . .................... . 177. y. T. , . 77 : 7- . — f?nri$1.00 and.

Madam Flanders Dresses
~This week brought the first shipment of these wonderfo^y popular 4ro*««» and more are U> follow withl.i 

the next few days and you willl bo surprised to know that we can sell these truly exclusive designs at. 
from $21.00 t o ^ .................................................... ........................... B --— ........................................................  $.15 00

—__ _______ Wash Dresses^
Never before have We shown so wonderful a line of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Wash Dresses and this 
season ia iroing to prove one of the biggest Wash Dress seasons ever known.
You wm find thes^ priced fo r  less than yo« can hava them made up and you could hardly make up such 
wonderfully good atyles as you will find in these.

Ladies and Misses’ Wash Dresses at $10.00 down to ------------------------------------:------------------------------------ $1.5<)

Children’s Wash Dresses, from 8 to 14 year sizes at $0.75 down to................................................... ..$1.00

Children’s Wash Dresses, sizes 2 to 8, $3.85 down to.--------------------------------------------------------------------------  7>c

BEAUTIFUL WHITE DRESSES IN SIZES 2 to 14, $4.85 down to......................................................$1.50

Skirts and Blouses
Never before has there been a season of such beauliful Skirts and Waists and this week has brought 
many new numbers of both to our already sp'endid showing. We hope tha tyou will take occasion to see 
these at your earliest opportunity, as the choicest of these will go quickly; in fact, we are finding our 
customers eager to see these best numbers and to get the early service from them. You gain nothing 
hy waiting, when you see what you want.

On the Job Closer than Ever
And this store wants your boainess. We have’nt the capital to do a credit business, so we MUST SELL 
FOR CASH ONLY, and we sell for less than any credit store could.

LM Il  !!!■!!■

UNIQUE ’THEATRE

’*Pny Me,”  was tha feature last Fri
day night featuring Dorothy Phillips. 
The p^ y  was well “ put oven:’’ by 
this charming screen star and the aud
ience was well pleased.

About the best o f the last week's 
Fi!S was AhinruW8cTriTr*HelprMn*- 
l e.”  This play went the big city time

in the speaking drama a few years 
ago and the scenario has only been us
ed a few months. It was decidedly 
refreshing from the general run of 
movies and kept the audience amused 
during the whole evening. Miss Mur
dock is a Mutual star and it has been 
some time since we have seen her in 
Midland, and her return again will be 
heartily wa'comed.

“  Twnight, Friday,~we will again have 
the pleasure o f seeing one of Lois

T R X A S STATR OOUNCU. OF D R F R N R t 

C om m ittea  an Sanitatlan and IMadlelna

Holp W in tho Wi|r By Provonting 
UnnooMsary Sleknass

Who Washes Your Clothes?

Do yon know that clothes can be the means of spraining disease? 
In tama inataaeae washwoman hava been found to be actively sick 
wHh tadiorculosis and other communicable diseases.

'  The beat plfe^'is to have washing done at home, especially the 
dathea a i  babies and children. . _

• i  . . . . . .  • '
Jiaay localities where wsskhig elothca is the chief source o f income 

ago HBaaaltsrj and dangerous to kesHh.

1%oy abound in filthy dry closets, yards strewn with decaying re- 
. fhao, swarms o f files, and sickly children.

la  TOUR washing being done under such conditions 7 
far visft the premises and find ou t

You had bet-

Ciothes washed among dirty surroundings are 
not likely to be clean and safe to wear.

NEWS FROM BOYS 
AT CAMP TRAVIS

Brief Local .Mention at Close of The 
Activities of Boys From Mid

land County

“ The average of intelligence in oui* 
ranks is as high as that of the officers’ 
corps in any other army,”  says Brig
adier General “ Fighting Patsy”  O’
Neil, commanding one of the infantry 
brigades at Camp Travis, and a man 
who has seen thirty years service in 
the regular fighting forces of the Unit, 
ed States. Knowing this to be true. 
General O’Neil urges those men who 
may have natural qualifications as o f
ficers to train themselves unceasingly 
that they may be able to ’ead the arm. 
ed forces of our country to victory.

“ Aje.3Kfi.»mftt£UULlXpday we j r e / ’ 
“ The foregoingJL says the General, ‘ îa 
a fair statement, and, looked at with
out sidelights, is a gloomy one. The 
condition is the fault of no one but the 
great American people. And unless 
we—especially the officers— rise to the 
occasion, grievously wi’ l the American
people suffer.

“ What have we?
“ Unlimited resources, unlimited 

men! W hit is the army today?
“ As ex-Ifresident Taft aptly puts it: 

^t 17 a cross section o t  the great 
American iieople.’ The son of an ex- 
president of the United States and the 
son of a bootblack, and every grade 
and walk o f life shoulder a rifle in the 

for T\(fhtltT8

Some Banks
solicit only large accounts.

This Bank
is equally the bank of the laboring man, the me- 
e b a ^ , the business manr tfae4iougewife, 4heehil4 
or the nian 'o f  leisure. All accounts,- large or small, 

..will be given the same treatment. We are a'bank 
for the people and extend to  you a

Welcome

A cco/^/^ooA r/o//  s T f i t N o r n  a  sc/ f^ / cL

The Midland  National Bank
OF M I D L A N D

\

ranks  ̂ Such materia' 
troops the world have never seen.

“ And with this great army, what is 
required to whip it into an invincible 
fighting force ?_ The only answer is, 
officers— but not amateurs. TTie offl- 
cor can select and make the non-com
missioned officer; he can make the 
pttttwn, the company,- the regiment, 
the brigade. But only God Almighty 
ran make the officer; and, after He has 
done His part, the man so made must 
devote his brains, physique, energy 
and time in the cultivation of what 
Co<l has given him.

“ You may be an amateur now, but 
hot always. American manhood ha.s 
dominated the world in finance and in i 
scienco It can dominate the world in 
the science of war. But not without 
ktripping from the body and the mind 
the habit o f comp'acency and inertia 
— the earmarks o f the amateur—and 
clothing it with energy and work.”

The Camp Travis Hostess House is 
the goal of a steady stream of moth
ers, wives, sisters and friends who 
find the wide screened porch, the spac
ious tocihl room, the hospitable open 
fires and rest room and the attractive 
dining room a veritable haven. For. 
m ^  m e^ngs, dances and program en-

SOME DOS AND DONT'S 
TH A t'L L  HELP TO  WIN

tertainmenta- are not given, but here 
the wives come to spend the hours 
whA’e waiting to see their husbands 
who are critically ill at the”base hos-

■VBATARBTOU POfN fl TR M A tE  TOUR CITY A HBALTBIBR 
i m »  A i t f lT M I PLACfe TO U T B  OTT

Weber’s plays. It is Lois Weber and 
Phillips Smalley’s own tremendous 
production entiCled “ The Hand That 
Rocks the Cradle.”  The story dea’ s 
with a very interesting and intenssly 
human group of characters, as all of 
Miss Weber’s plays do. There is a 
successful doctor and his wife who 
have been forced through what she has 
herself seen, to adopt the stand that 
intelligent child-bearing v^-’l_meaii 
the end of murderous operations, in
sanity, poverty and criminal tenden
cies in the human race. There is her 
maid who left her to. marry a man who 
turned out to be a brute and a sot. 
There is a young married couple who 
tried their pet theories: that o f the 
wife—aelf control; that of the hus
band—that it was a personal subject 
and should not be discussed in public. 
We might en farther and give a 
complete recital o f this wonderful 
masterpiece, but it is best for you to 
see it tonight for yourself.

Big Feature Next Tuesday Night
Another big feature— another war 

picture— next Tuesday night entitled 
"Civilization.”  This is in nine reels 
and on the style o i  “ The Slacker,”  etc. 
We have been informed that it shows 
the shfiking o f the Lusitania, and it 
also carries a beautiful romance, fun 
and the most beautiful scenery ever 
seen in a movie. The managreihent has 
sacored this production at a great risk 
and expensa and all should be liberal 
in thair patronage, for you will more 
than get ydnr moiiey’s w.orth.

A New Serial Cemiug 
- ‘  The management informs us that 
after the last episode <jf "The Red' 
Ace,”  he will have for your approval 

ther, great,, serial fdatgring the 
favorite Helen . holmes <n 

"The Railroed lleiders.”  Miss Holmes 
needs no inirt^ttcUon to MidUuuL as 
ska will be isuidfitNfed in "Tli$ IMM

afiptt
ugrve

and the Qcae^”  TMe ia aeid to be the I height af Miae Helraea’ ectiBg.

pitaL^Oi; the mothers arrive often ac- 
companiel by the fathers to bid a last 
farewell to the boys who are soon go
ing away. Sometimes a girl comes to 
the house to be married, depending up
on the hostesses for chaperonage.

Since the Camp Travis house was 
opened, a week before Thanksgiving, 
over fifty thousand visitors have been 
served- in the lunch room'. The house 
is centra’ly located, on Sixth Street 
and Avenue B, and is easily distin
guished, as it is stained a soft green, 
the only building o f that color in camp.

When visitors come unexpectedly, 
th'e boys are located for them by tele
phone and notified that they are want
ed at the Hostess House. Information 
as to rooms in the city, train schedu’es, 
places of amusement, church services, 
etc., may quickly be obtained from the 
Information Secretary. Those  ̂in 
charge of the house are: Misact Lucy 
M. Moore, director; Gertruda Keech, 
business secretary; June Milner, cafe, 
teria manager, and Meadames G. A 
Reeder, hostees, and Emma Fdtetn- 
berger, information aeeretary.

Private Fred R_Wella baa been ap 
pointed cook.

Sgf. Lawrence R. Bowles is giving 
hia platoon thorough instructiona in 
squad work and field service regula
tions.

Sergeant William B, Birdwall is in 
tha hoapital suffering with a s'ight at
tack o f the mumps, but we expect him 
out in a few das.

Privata Robt E. Tbotnas was trans
ferred to the Ninetieth Division Casual 
Detachment, presumably for replace
ment service.

For Sale
Red Top Cane Seed, 16 centa per 

pound. ^
'Feterita, 16 cents per pound.
Ibid Dwarf Maise, 10 cents per 1b.

Corp, 10 cents per pound. 
Sooiled RibMn Cano Soed, 26 conta 

par pound.
. 0 . 'B. Roocoe. Rooleonod and 

o l tbo Lomberlaada,* and "Tho GIrT raaly lb pliht.

adv2S-2t
MeCauWy Sood Co7 

Raocoo, Taxu.

Frank W. Thomason, former news, 
paper publisher, editor and printer, 
and who describes himself as a “ Tex
as Irishman,”  Is cuIMvatng a half 
acre garden at Ferris, working at 
night by eiectric light. He has also 
converted an old auto shed into a 
poultry house, and intends to start 
an electric incubator. Mr. Thoma
son says he is planting seed and rais
ing poultry in order to help whip the 
rulers of Germany.

The students of Round Mountain 
high school, Blanco County, have en
rolled as members o f the Patriotic 
I.eagne o f Texas in a body, and have 
adopted resolutions "pledging our 
word and honor to do everything pos
sible for the support o f our govern
ment during its great struggle.”

Nat Wetzel, o f Donna, Texas, has 
Issued and distributed in that sec
tion the following patriotic appeal: 
"Listen, yon like our country, don't 
you; you want to help win the war, 
don’t y<ai;;^oq^are going to help, aren’t 
you; you know you can do a little to
ward helping, don’t you?

"Don’t read this and say ‘ fine,’ and 
let IL go at Ifhat; go t? work one hour 
sooner and work one hour later; plant 
the rows of ‘everything’ just a little
closer, and make a few more ro«rt «
on each acre; plant something for 
man or beast to eat on every inch of 
land you have, whether you have a 
city lot or a big plantation.

" I f  yon have a cow get a;iother on*;

If you have no hogs, gel sdine; If you 
have chickens, get more chickens; i f  
you have no chickens, gret some.

“ Don’t let weeds grow anywhere; 
l)e very careful to select all seed you 
p1,-xnt; don’t be afraid you will cuHi* 
vate too much and water too little— 
you are doing the-reverse; gather - 
your crops when .the lun ihinei: go 
fishing on rainy days after the war; 
organize, co-operate; work together; 
hang every knocker and kicker you 
find an<l be careful that you are al
ways one of the hangmen; don’t hope 
to ‘ever’ make the country a success 
if your only work is to mqke it fail; 
keep this the greatest nation in the 
world; keep Texas the greatest State 
in thi Union." '

Order early and get choice flowers 
for Easter irifts and decorations. Elma 
F Graves, Midland, Texas. adv

F O R  S A L E !
Several thousand head of 
native Hereford Cows in 
different sized bunches. 
A44 B red to>Good Bulla

“ Tha Mama at O ood Blaa4a’

_List your ranches with us. 
W e will furnii^ “ the 15!iy- 
ers. Fivejper cent com
mission on all land sales.

Durr8ttBros.PliiiisLaMlCo.
Amarillo, Texas

No Mattress so Comfortable 
as the Sealy

We recommend the SeiCy aa the 
best mattress that you can buy. For 
36 years it hat been the standard o f 
mattress values.

Its superior comfort is due to the 
fact that it is fUled with s single batt 
o f new, pure, long-fibre cotton that is 
guaranteed never to pull apart or 
pack down.

Gtuuraiitoe

You will know the Sealy by the dis
tinctive smooth roundsd top. It hat 
no tufts—no leather tabs to catch dirt 
— no stitch hoi'es to permit the en
trance o f dost.

L W *  Oa a rs s * » s  Um  S«*^(arX WESty X nia EgwIBHI
{. Wo Oaoisateo afMi
■KMHIC* UM n it  M a t C om .
(ordM* MntrMa M  T aW  aw t UMO, w ymm mUtmtf btes.
SMM At Msttiwi M h

Satisfaction guaranteed aa usual. 
See the Sealy befUfe buying any mat
tress. Now on dispOsy in our house 
furnishing departmsnt. S a d y  M atlrM B  G h

Mimand Hardwaja Co
Everything Cash, and—

Square Deal to A W *

A
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99.()% P erfect is the Serv
ice Records* Verdict on

y

the 6600 M a xw ell trucks
now m use

3

99 .6^  it a figure that no vehicle o f the day has surpassed. 
It is based on what the 6600 Maxwell trucks have done.
Think what it means — 6600 trucks travelling over every 
known kind of road in and about 500 cities. And yet of all this, 
number the service records show 99.6 perfect.
Quantity production has brought the price down within the 
reach of everyone—$400 less than any other truck of similar 
capacity in the world.

$1085, chassis only, f. o. b. Detroit. Electric lights. Electric 
generator. Worm drive. 10-foot loading space. 2500 pounds.

Price Auto'Co.
MIDUAND, TEXAS

+1

+  e d u c a t i o n a l  c o l u m n  -C’
<i* o EdiUd by
♦ Supt W. W. Lacksy in co-op«r- 
+  ation with tha Department o f 
+  Extension, University of Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ’i’

"The Nation Needs Strona Men” — are 
our Schools Helpinc?

The New York Times, quoting Mr. 
Nydegger, of the United States Pub-
^9 Health Service, says: . ______

“ While physicians who had made | 
extensive studies of the condition o f | 
hea'th and physique o f the youth of j 

-  the /-/^nntry expected the percentage.

FEDERATED WDMEN’S 
CLUBS IN THE WAR

War Work Council Raising $50,000,. 
000 to EetabUeh Recreational 

Canteens at Cantonments

Reports received this week at the 
office of Mrs. W. B. Sharp, chairman 
o f the War Work Council o f the Tex
as State F^ederation of Women’s 
Clubs, from the clubs over the State, 
indicate that the movement to raise 
$50,000 among the 32,000 federated 
club women of Texas is going to meet 
with the unanimous approval and as
sistance o f the club women.

Twenty-five thousand of the $.50,000 
will go to _ the National Federation 
fund which is to be devoted to the 
establishment of recreational canteens 
in France for American en'isted -men.

The other $25,000 will be used for 
STOTOuragSTfienT 6 f canteens IrrjEffe Va^ 
rious cantoment and aviatibit' towns 
and pities of Texas, assisting soldiers 
gener^ly in-whatever taanner it-may 
be done with advantage to the army 
and the men.

Recreation canteens have been es
tablished at Houston in the Light 
Guard Armory on Texas and Fannin 
Streets, in Fort Worth, Dallas, at the 
fair grounds, with a down town can
teen under construction, in Cleburne, 
and a big canteen at San Antonio, soon 
to d^n.

These canteens, matronized, offer to 
the enlisted men p'easant places to 
spend their hours out o f camp when 
they are off duty. Games, music, home.

Pay Cash and Carry Home
—  This plan, adopted by Smith 

Bros., is becoming very popular and will save you from 
5 to 25 per cent on each purchase.

Something Special Each Day 
o f the Week

will be displaved on a bargain counter—something 
different each day. It will pay you to come down 
and see what we have each day.

We will Deliver worth of Groceries Free

Smith Bros. I Cash and Carry Store
Jf

of the rejections to be high, few be
lieved that conditions would be as bad 
as they were shown to be by the med
ical examinations of drafted men. The 
showing made by the medical survey 
will have great moral value in a wak
ening the country to the need for bet
ter medical and sanitary care for 
children in schools^ especially in rural 
schools.

“ While in this country most of the 
city schools have adopted medical in
spection, most of the rural insUtutions 
h ^ e  none. In this lies the fact that 
the unsanitary conditions in these 

_places produce seventy-five per cent 
of the physical defects whfcH are fodrtT 
barring men from the United States

• V

k .

FOR SALE
OR W IL L

TRADE
for well located farm or 
ranch land, my electric 
light plant and cotton 
gin; town 2500; plant is 
in first class cohdition; 
grinned 2500 bales cotton 
in 1917; made better than 
25 per cent net earnings 
on value of property.,

ThU is Fine Business 
Proposition

Willett Wilson
Port Lavaca, Texas

forces. Defective eyes, ears, teeth,and 
throats among the youth of rural con>- 
munities have been found to be due 
largely to conditions in the rural 
schools. Improper desks and seats 
also have caused much spinal curva- 
ture.leading to other faulty conditions. 
These conditions ought to be correct
ed at once, and school children s(l 
over the country shou'd be examine l 
because arising at this period of life 
as rule cannot be overcome later * 

“ The introduction of a single inno- 
■vstlUTt Tnf'Tirwwtm'A W  ffSr'Ifolng f r  
correct all o f the physical defects ex
isting in our young men. It must be 
a gradual process, beginning with an 
efficleni universal medical inspection 
in our public schoo's at the age o f six 
years, coupled with a well devised 
system o f physical tiaining and miM 
military exercises' to h.-rd.'n yo'ir 
men for more strenuous universal mil
itary training which is to follow after 
schoo*. days are over.”

Dr. Nydigger has pointed out some 
o f the things we need in our rural 
schools. Let us take stock o f oursel
ves and see where we are. Have we 
medical inspection in our rurnl 
schools? Are we usiing improper 
desks and seats thus developing spin
al curvature in the children entrust- 
.(uLto an inatitution that. ia_sucp<»>e>i 
to develop strong men and women? 
Do we have a good system o f physical 
edueatiun tn itbt 3cti(Wls T- *

We believe Texas will measure up 
with other States in what she is doing; 
for rural education, but we are al
ways glad to have our shortcomings 
pointed out to us. The schools o f this 
commonwealth realize the grave nec
essity of developing strong men and 
strong women for thf nation and they 
may be relied upon to put into opera
tion constructive policies to bring 
about th« desired results—  - .

cooked refreshment!^ entertainment 
programs of various sorts lure men 
to the “ homey”  surroundings.

One of the most important move
ments undertaken by the War Work 
Council will be the registration of 
Texas men by county, through the as. 
sistance o f the newspapers. Parents 
ahiToUier feTaitPes Will b«nmEet~W 
mail names and addresses o f their re
latives to the county chairman of the 
Texas Federation in order that the 
Texas boys may be fol'owed through
out the war.

“ I.,ost sheep”  in the army, that is 
men wlu) are not in their own State 
organizations, hence who are more or 
leas overlooked by the women of the 
yariqua states who endeavor to remem
ber their boys in the service, will be 
looked after by the War-Work. jCouHi 
cil where traces of such men can bo 
gotten.

Finally, the efforts of the War 
Work Council will be to try in some 
measure to simu’ate the environment 
which the enlisted men have had to 
give up to go into service.

“ Mothers of the Army”  would be

perhaps an appropriate title for thej 
federated club women, if they were toj 
have any title— which they are not.

The National Federation is working 
under the advice and in co-operation 
with the Fo.sdick CommIssTon in the 
establishment o f recreational canteens 
in France, and the whole movement is 
to assist the government, the com
manders of the army division, the 
Red Cross and other organizations 
which have undertaken to help win 
the war and save men.

MISS HOLLAND SUSTAINS
A BROKEN ARM

COMPARING AMERICAN
AND GERMAN EFFICIENCY

Last Sunday afternoon while J. E -  j The searchlight o f war has brought 
Bent’ey, wife and baby,and Misses An. j out many interesting facta, and one of
nie Mae Ingham and f.ena_HdHand and 
Master Homer Ingham, were out driv
ing in -Mr. Bentley’s car, what came 
near being a fatal accident occurred. 
They were about three miles west of

these is that the vauHTed German «f- 
ficiency will not always stand the test 
of comparison with American effi
ciency. '• •••

The Germans boasted o f being the
And wereririving-alr a '•wtt ,i,rmers on earth. Tif^eillgh.

-pee,i when the accident occurred. Mr. ‘ .j,ows that in efficiency in agrieul- 
Bentley went to take the baby from , ^ure. measured by the produce p«- ac-

TWO MIDLAND .SOLDIERS
HOME ON FURLOUGH

Otis Ligon, son of .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Ligon, and Lyle Currie, son of Mr,
and .Mrs. Robt Currie, were at home 
this week on a few days’ furlough. 
Otis is in the machine corps at El 
Paso, and Lyle is in the field bakery 
at Camp Beauregard, .•Mexandria, I-a.. 
Both young men look wel; anl say that 
they are anxious to cross the “ pond" 
and get in .some good work in whip
ping the kaiser. Otis left Tuesday 
and Lyle wv’ l remain orxly a few days 
longer__* ______________________

his mother’s arms, who was sitting on 
the back seat with .Misses Ingham and 
Htrflamt, when the ctt stmrwt' fo one’ 
side. The little Ingham boy said 
“ I-ook out. Mr Bentley!”  .Mr; Bent'ey 

Jam fA An«ljailLtlh-i9gt on the brake. 
but it was too 'late, the car was over
turned, throwing the occupants out. 
Miss Holland sustained a broken arm, 
her left arm, we understand. The other, 
occupants miraculously escaped what' 
might have peen instant death. Out-' 
side of a bent door, top, etc., the car i 
was all right. .Miss Holland, at rhis 
writing is getting a.'ong very well.

- - Leave your order- Xar anythin g . ia
cut flowers, or floral designs, with El- 
m ^F. Graves at the post office adv

J. ILVRVEY CLARK LAID
I  P WITH RHEl MATLSM

re. America being graded 100, Bel
gium leads the wor'd, at 154; and Ger- 
rnany tKTrd, st 1.55; 'America'conies 
fourth.

But the better test is the man test 
rather tharr the- acre -test-, -and- here- 

■.\merica leads the world by over 2 to 
1. Again, grading America at 100 per 
farm worker. Great Britain producer 
4.1 and Germany 41. The America;! 
farmer cuiuvates 27 acres, the Ger
man farmer cultivates 7. With the aid 
of vast quantities o f fertilizer the Ger. 
man produces more per acre, but ha 
produces at a much greater cost per 
bushed and he produces much less than 
half as much

Try This For Seur Stomach

Considerably over 40 per cent of all 
new cars being produced this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See Western An
te Supply Company. We have any 
size that you want. adv2utf

It is with regret that we report our
young townsman and insurance ma-i.: ----------
J. Hars'ey Clark on the bed o f affl:. - , .slowly, masticate your food
tion suffering with a vary ciwnplicatedf thoroughly. Eat but WttW aieat and 
attack o f rheumatism. He has been none at al. for supper. If you are still 
down for about two weeks now. The tcoi^Ied with sour stem «h^take w e  
r. ^  .  . 1. .  u K Chamberlain’s Tablets before go-Reporter trusts that he may soon be ^y C A. Tay'or A
restoreii to health again. gon. adv Imt

WHAT W. S JS. WILL
BUT FOR OUR SOLDIERS

A  single Thrift Stamp will buy a 
tont pole or five tent pins, a 'wabit belt 
or hat cord, shoe lacea or idaotiflea- 
tion tags; two will boy one trend) tool 
or a pair o f woUen gloves. Four Thrift 
Stamps w O  buy two pairs of canvas 
leggings; six will boy five pairs o f 
woolen socks or three suita o f sum
mer uiyierwear; twelve will buy a stoel 
helmet.

One War Savings Stamp will buy 
one hundred cartridges or a cartridge 
b«H or a scabbard fw  a beyooet; two 
will purchase two pairs o f  woolen 
breeches or two flannel ahirta; two and 
a half win buy a gas mask. ’Three 
War Saving! Stamps wfll hoy en over, 
coet or two woolen aerriee coats; 
three and a heST'wfll boy A ree  petrs 
o f woolen blankets; foor wiU bay a 
rOA

Tues;. March 12 UNIQUE Tues.rMarch 12
Real Theater

Mstinee and Night ATTRACTION Matinee and Night
Matinee 4 p. m. Matinee 4 p. m.

Unique_Theater Extraordinary Unique Theater
______________________________ .,a,___

THOS. H. INGE’S MILLION DOLLAR  
PATRIOTIG

9 -G R E A T  BIG TH R IL L IN G  A N D  INSPIRING E P IS O D E S -9
40,000 IMeit, W om en and Clill<lren~t8,000 Horses— Tons  

of Effects— In all the World Nothing Like This
2 1-2 Hours to Present

S TU P EN D O U S -S TA R TLIN G -S EN S A TIO N A L

Tues., March 12
Matinee and Night

Matinoo 4 p. m.|

Unique Theater

Twice Only Afternoon and 
Night-Two Complete 

Productions

- P R I C E S
Afternoon 25 and 50 cents 
Night 25c, 50c, 75c and |1

Tues., March 12
Matinee and Night

Matinee 4 p. m.
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T h e  Midland Reporter
‘W lw K ii  jp» Anything Typographlear*

«>mCaAL ORGAN OF BOTH 10DLA.ND 
• WtlNTY AND THE CITT OF HIDLlAND

C . C . W A T S O N , Editor and Proprlotor

Btarod at the poit office at Midland, 
aa as second-class matter.

At the Head o f Halff’s Herd

t l .50 T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1918

Announcements
All candidat«3 announcing in t.iii 

column, do so subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on .July 2Vth, 
pledging themscives, as Democrats, to ! 
abide the pnrty'.s decrees in all things- 
Announcement fees are $15 for county : 
offices and $7.50 for precinct oflicos^ 
respectively, payable strictly in ,ad-1 
vsnee.

--------------------------------------------------!-
Judge of 70th Judicial District:

7 I ""

Winner of Highest Possible Honors

CHAS GIBBS
For Atternev.-70th Judictal District:

TOM t ; GARRARD, Jr.
BBN PALMER

T o r  Sheriir ahd Tax
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

The ul)ovi- is a ))icture of Bcau.H 
1 l;ilH"8 hei >l

at the hi of Henry M.
how catt'e. He, too, is another of Midiaml’s fancy shew 
i*i s.cKii.1,; \fttl not he shown agafn i>efofe - ih!.- fall.' ring winnf , Is

i However Mr llallf has fourteen head of o'lier beauties competing for hon-
tiKliboMic' fity  
Tlie

-at

For County and District Clerk: 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS

iu-EurL-WorUi next week, seven head at each 
place. I lie -iio-.v at trir̂ Trhnrmi Uim- -hiicn concluded nil j^hj  ̂JjallT

have made apleiidid winnings, an account of which will lx* given in 
our next issue, together with results it I'ort' Worth. Stockmen here pro- 
nuunceil .Mr. llallf’s herds A l. and. cojobined with the showings of B. X.

For County. Treasurer:

' Aycoek & Sons, al.' are assureil t’aat the honors of Midland as a lino stock. 
—  , breeiling sei'tion will be well looked after.

I. H. BELL
For Tax Assessor:

JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON

ANDREWS COVNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do 
•SO subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
feea payable in advance.

Far County and District Clerk:
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

UNIQUE THEATER
Matinee and Night, Tuesday, March 12

TBe careful now, Watson; not too 
much ‘buU.’ ”  The expression may be 
a bit ine'egant, but it conveys to the 
mind the unusual modesty o f the 
speuker. Judge Chas. Gibbs, in au- 
-borizing his announcement for re- 
elaetion to the office o f Judge of the 
70th Judicial District. Usually a can- 
ilidate wants about all of this sort of j 
stuff that he can get, especially when 
it don’t cost any more. But, real’y, 
Gibbs IS different. Just a statement 
that his candidacy is subject to the 

of the Demiyratio prim ar;^  
■•'OT’ t' be all he would require for 
h 's’ inoney, but we can hardly let it go 
so easily. Behind Judge Gibbs’ ca’m, 

pk-like impassivinity, we know him 
a man of deep appreciation, arid'

inaak- 
to be
on 'this score nor in others have his 
friends ever mispUsed a confidence 
.\side from the pleasantrv o f begin- 
nhrg this comment, he is all >ian, and 
the quality is A l. Within the district, 
in our estimation— and this expres
sion goes in the event that he has an 
opponent—there is not anot'ier man 
mere suited, mors worthy in e v o y  
^vay of the distinguished honor (hat 
he seeks again. It is an office that he 
baa honored in the past; it is one that 
he'wiU honor agajn and in the high
est degree.

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR

‘The name of W. G. Pemberton ap
pears in our announcement col- 
unin this week, and in coming into the 
laee, Mr. Pemberton submits the fol
lowing:

*I hereby announce for nomination 
for the office of tax assessor o f Mid- 
Imd CMMtF, iMtIsrt te the action of 
the D sm nw tlr piiieery. and will ap- 
peedate year aeppeet. I am exper- 
ieneai in tka work required, and be- 
.'.lm  I mm SWTS yeu to your entire 
ntStitiiUm i. l(jr  Ddetida end fecquln- 
taneca eaa Isatl^ aa to standing. I 
adhere to Chriatian principles an.1 
stand for the moral uplift of the com. 
nMnity. I have entered this race with 
tlie highest devotion to duty and with 
n* ether than to perform these duties 
<a the most efficient manner possible. 
I*  tlM event o f my Section, I will 
nMtbor teak nor eccepU'e ndSloatiST 
f«r •tkM tarm ."

Mr. Pnttberton needs no farther in- 
twdaetiaa at the hnnde ot ’The Bepor- 
tsf’. He served Midland Coonty 
several terms in the capacity od tax
-1---------- in years past, and ought to
he able to speak for hbnse’f  better 
tiHm w*. We grant that he has, and, 
as os*o sd snr oldest eitisens, bs mer
its ths dne eenaiderstion of all votera. 
We eoninend khn te this, aanuinf you 
he win eatdkly appreciate all that 
fm  W Hf do la proBKitliiff the iatareate

— SC
THOS. rt. INCE’S 
CIVILIZATION

The El Paso Times has the foL’ow-1 the prince rebelled against this crime 
ing to say of “ Civilization,”  to be | aimed at women and children, opened
shown in Midland March J2th, at tbs I the water cocks and allowed the un- 
Unique Theatre: | ders.ea boat to Alt The soul of the
* Another “ Birth of the Nation”  isj prince has its flight to the land of 
showing at the Texas Grand this j eternal peace to return to earth as a 
week on the screen. It is “ Civiliza- recarnation o f Christ, the Man, who 
tion,”  the Thomas Ince million dollar shows the ru’er of the country re-
spectacTe, which has come for a 
week’s showing at the Texas street 
p'ayhouse.

“ Civilization”  treats the world war 
and the horrors which arise from the 
selfish greed for power aa does the

sponsible for the war what his band 
has wrought throughout the world 
Peace comes through this agency af
ter the supposed prince is sentenced 
to be executed and is found dead in 
his cell.

Thomas Dixon theme of r*con-| . In the (light o f present day event^
struction in the cinema version Of | the ending is incongruous as it shows 
“ The Clansman.”  The photoplay pic-1 the wearers o f the spiked helmets of 
tures war stripped o f all its pomp and hate returning to their homes, their 
show and it is bared to the spectators ; wives and children and the happy re
in ajil o f its nakedness on the animat-! union incident to this return after

B. N. Aycock & Sons this week shipped ten head o f their show cattle to Fort Worth, to be entered in the big 
-ytork show there next week, beginnin i Munday— Hnwevgr. Hector, the above bull, was not inoluded in the lot.
Hector is at the head of the Aycoc’K h?r<l and is in service. I..ast year he v/on the highest honors o f the show, 
was the grand champion over all, and as he could go no further, the Ayc<K-ks wif' try out another of their beau
ties. The owners we*e offered $6000 for Hector. Midland stockmen passed judgment upon the Aycock herd anJ 
enthuHiastically pronounced each one, almost without exception, a sure winner in its class'.

BEAUTIFUL MIDLAND |
HOME IS FOR SALE

A GIRL TO MR. AND
MRS. ELLIS COWDK.N

One day this week D. T. Ratliff tool:'
us in his car to see the new home he 
is new comp'eting in Northwest Mid-: 
land. It is one of tht most attractive 
inexpensive homes we have ever seen.

It is o f the old Spanish mission. 
style, so popular in California, and | 
sits in the. middle of a block of land,. 
300X.375 feet in extent. The house isj 
two-stary, has seven rooms and a bath,: 
while the grounds can be made most | 
attractive. Besides there is a splen-( 
did concrete and brick swimming 
tank, a nice orchard and shade trees 
growing. Mr. RatQiff wishes to sell 
this pretty home, and offers it at 
great sacrifice. adv

dainty;“ dfiviplfd, dirltng, bliie- 
eyed baby girl. So ran the thoughts 
of “ G.'andfather” Taylor, when, fo» 
the first time, this new dignity reste<l 
upon him last Tuesday morning, 
March 5th at about 10 o ’clock. But to 
others (though not to him) our oblig
ing postmaster is o f secondary con- 
sidei-ation in the matter, as is “ Grand, 
mother” Taylor and Grandfather 
Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cowden 
are the happy young parents and the 
'ittle Miss is the object of particular in 
terest. A precious bit of humanity, in
deed; eight and a half pounds o f It, 
and its- paths will certainly lie in 
plea.sant places, with fond parents.

grandfathers, a grandmother, and an
cles and aunts git'.ore to love, pet and 
cherish it. Congratulations.

BROKEN IKH.LAR STORE
BOUGHT BY GIRDLEY

The bankrupt business heretofore 
known as the Broken Dollar Store, 

I Walter H. Rohifing, proprietor, was 
! last week sold by J. Harvey Clark, 
i executor, to B. C Girdley. Mr. Girdlay 
I is turning the business over to Fran’iC 

Dyer to manage, and it is being moved 
: into one of the Garrett & Brown 

tui'dings, the one next door north o f 
the postoffice. The name of the busi
ness will be changed, and the nianager 

I hopes to be open for the public ons 
* day next week. ‘ —

THE LADIES’ STORE

Great Bargain Sale
In Season-End Gartaients as Follows:

I s g M i t f s r t ^  
rkttm  i t

ed screen. Raids of cities, the mas
sacre o f innocent women and children, 
the bombing of hospitals «nd Red 
Cross ambulances are shown in this 
picture with all o f the Belgian army 
at Liegei, the rape added to the ac
cumulated horrora c i  war.

While there ia nothing to indicate 
it, the rittm m  de»i«U 'Gtfmaiiy. 
throughout. The kaiser it portrayed 
by a man who resemblet the Hohen- 
zoVem degenerate not at aU in per
sonal appearance but has the same 
small soul and a hereditary lust for 
blood not o f his own family. The in
vasion of Bs'gium at Liege, the rape 
o f that fair land in revenge and all of 
tH ra r ljr  icenet o f the world war are 
ahowu la  a  miauteneta that makea the 
ahdience shudder at Uie awful scenes 
shown on the tereen.

To relieve the tension o f these ter
rible portraysls of Germany’s brute 
bsrbarism, there is an aUegorieal 
story knit into the sesnsrio in a way 
which Uends beautifully with the war 
theme and gives the nscssssry nerve 
rslaxatien.

'The story sronnd which the faeries 
o f spectacles is uareslsd has to do 
wRh a C)onnan crews frines who in 
■m at faM Ffao tom
forth to kill, leavfalg his latsnJsd 
bride behind. Hors tho stnUaff of tbo 
UMHnaia Is Ifaown la grhn reality 
wHh tlM sahauwiao staUag hosanno

peace is declared. To have the char
acters who plainly represent the ksi- 
ser’s ki'lers returning to peace and 
happiness seems out o f harmony with 
the Christian allegory which runs 
through the play, for nothing is shown 
o f the hUessings o f peace in the rav
aged and wronged countries. ’Tliis 
tsavsa tho in fm a c t  that the Germsn 
peace shown in the picture is a vic
torious one in spite o f the crimes com. 
mitted against civilization.

There can be no peace until these 
crimes have been revenged and the 
doctrine that right makes might and 
not the reverse is manifested to ths 
world.

12 Handsome Suits rangingin price from $25
up to $45, your choice o f these for

(1 coat included in this lot)
$12

6 Navy Serge Dresses ranging in price from
$15 up to $25, your choice $10
Silk Petticoats at a Discount of 20 per cent
Qorset Sale to continue on present stock at a dis
count of 20 per cent on your purchases, a chance to 
s a w  money and he_ properly fitted in a Frolaset 
Corset.

Friday, March 8, II

Rates, five centi 
esrtion. No sd aci 
26 cento. Gssh in 
ed o f those not hi 
count with this pa

FOR S A L E -M I

WOOD—:See W. 
2S5 for wood. '

FURNISH]

ROOMS— For liu 
Bath, electric ligi 
only 1 1-2 block ( 
on Wall Street. ? 
224.

ROOMS— For ligh 
ni.^heil or unfi 
lights, telephone, 
or 421.

HUSlNL.s

(Vld > writ!her 
crank ‘ your head 
Goleman A.'leii 
a •special machii 
ma’gne'os, ami it 
out you having to
» « f . ---------------

n o t ic f . k ; .Toll
ing and acrapi. 
phone No.
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f o r  SALE— Fi 

good condition. 
Walker-Smith Co

FOULTRI
WANTED— To 
hens. See or phe 

~Rtportcr uffl

TO

TO LEASE— Th 
about twenty-fivi 
dreWB, being sect 
A.50, and 1, in 
County, Texas, 
bume, Texas.

LOST A

LOST— A small 
settinga. Think 
Coyle-Cordill Mo 
Christian churcl 
gift. Suitable re 
Vio'a Coyle, pho

HEARD

How Bad Bark 
Strong— K id

All over MU 
Doan’s Kidney 
the good work, 
telling about it- 
made sound agt 
the testimony o 
p!e. They tell it 
who are suffemi 
if you feel larai 
if  the kidneys i 
passages are p< 
color, use Doai 
remedy that hi 

.  your friend* 
this Midland 
give Doan’s a c 
for yott.

W. A. Uttle, 1 
- a i n S W a ^ t  
Doan’s Kidney 
are ^ e  beat of 
have used them 
time for weak 
troubles. They 
relieve me and 
led in that way 
City Drug Stoi 

Price 60c at i 
ly ask for a 
Doan’s Kidney 

--Mr,- Litt’w had 
Mfgra., Buffalo

S e t T
at the same tir 
to one—thus i 
expense of rei 
And whfe yo 
well get eggs
parpoee atock.

Min

MAY MOVE BARBEE
SHOP ’TO PORT ARTHUR

Received this week a beautiful line of Spring Skirts, 
Blouses and Dresses.

S. E. Cole is here this week, to look 
to his interest in the Gem Barber 
Shop. Some time ago Mr. Cola sold 
the shop to Jonea Bros. These brothers 
closed the business on ths first of this 
month, on acount of dull busineas and 
have gone to San Antonio. Mr. Co'a, 
who now residlB at Port Arthur, ar- 
rivad the first of ths wsok, and baa as 
yet besB unable to straighten matters 

He may move tbs shop to Port

that are un« 
breed for con 
production; q 
non-setters, « 
produesgs of 1 
can’t baat th« 
you will have 
are birds froti 
Unitod SUtes

You are invited to visit our shop  ̂ to inspect the new goods, find out about our
chase.

XVU CfalV AllVIWVt W  VtOlU Ottvrys W  *iv/TT ■
great bargains now being offered and to make a purer

E ffg > ||2.

S
Now is th< 

hen*. Lst m« 
my grand, m: 
sistancs freto

The Ladies’ Store ' i
B. P.

7  ( t o
Itsmbie M

W. H. Fnnk ia with os this wsek 
frsn Alpine, to spend a few days 
wHk hie family.

M AQQIE MeCORMIClC Phonea 7 am 
M il



Rates, five cents per line each in- 
Mttion. No ad accepted for lees than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed o f those not havirig a regular ac
count with this paper.

FURNISHED ROOMS
i

„  1 - u.. 1 • jntatf’ ly nine pairs of shoes per manROOMS— For light housekeeping '
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 1’ '̂̂  'H'dntity is in exces.s
only 1 1-2 block east of l.lano Hotel of actual consumption ami is being us. 
on Wall Street. Mrs. .lemison, phone to build up a reserve for all troops

111 Kraiice. When such a .supply is ac- 
, v.il.'.led. till- quant tic.- per man will 

■ M'dli.'cil.
I c (iuartcimaster (lei.era ' !.'■ -

lu '  t ha. on hand and .1 le on 
I t u;-: - coptracl.s^ 7 .'I'U.nun r'.eld

a:: 1 7 vT't.-'od in.-, clung h .-

ROOMS— For light housekeeping, fur- 
ni.shed or unfurnished. K'ectrii' 
lights, telephone, bath, etc 1‘hono 7 
or 421. 21 tf

HU.SINK.S.S i;s

(VId • weather is < umint. ‘  lion l 
crank ■ your bead off on *!..it I'onl ' 
• loleiiiun •&'A.'len lone j . • ‘ slleil
a •'tipecial nutchiiM. fur ct;.gharguu;. 
magnetos, and it does the wo.u; with 
out vou having to take down yonr no 

------ ------------------------------ - ■ 1' •-* tf

I f  on! 
than 0 .\illi- 
the year.

e -.ery to -ecure n-.o c 
additional shoe.- during

We a
—  .■^T•vo^^Tl^T fiimTft 

I.earning to moved from !• I M\1 ith Hiimireds of Men 
t‘lv Irrldenla arc I rw

{he AVa I in  ..tr'TT'rrr' 
thtrtr That fmm the Wetrinning in Juiw .

i'7. lu February 22ml, 1!Mk. the fa 
talifies at military aviation fieldC in

_ _ _  C.»¥ IS  ̂ .. , thi. eountry have been 10 officersFOR SALE— rive-pHsscnger rord in , „  . .
good, condition. See H. .1. Cohn at fa m in g  flights.
Walker-Smith Co.

■NOTICE— K. .Tohiistoh will do tfroulffi-" 
ing and- acrapinv. Call him uvar- 
phone No. liOO. 10-it

•torney I.c- T SiaFlng .v i'
.ngul.ih-^r v:-iTor fio  W ’r

*t ttesfHy;

Al'TOMOlUl.F.S

POUI.TRY AND EOdS

2(J-tr îmTl—12 men killed 4n-tmatrthori—d ; 
flights and ground accidents.

_________________________________ ' .Since the training began in th3
WANTED— To buy a few setting United States, student aviators have, 
hens. See or phone B. P. Harrison at flown considerably more han 100,000

miles

Boh Preston was in th: . a i ’ K ff  j- i 
the Preston Bros. ’■an. h 2" u'.i’.cs 
•■-outh of town a.'iil r< pucl f stock ho'.i- 
ing up very weTL

T. (i. Carothers and Nifife were in 
this week from Jayton, .Mfs. Corotheis 
taking the train for New Mexico on 
an extendeil visit.

TO LEASE

TO LEASE^Three sections o f lan’l 
about twenty-five miles west of An
drews, being section 8 and-14, in black 
A.M), and 1, in block A.M, Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C. Morgan, Cler 
bume, Texas. 20-4t

~ LOST XND FOUND ""

LOST— A small comb with rhinestone 
settings. Think was lost between the in his solo flightai 
Coyle-Cordill Motor Company ana me |
Christian church. PrizH highly as . . . . . .  ..u
gift. Suitable reward for return. M's*i Food and Fuel .Supplies are Short in 
Vio'a Coyle, phone 85. i

Hundreds o f hitherto ine.xper*
iepced men have been learning to fly. I J- C. Roberts returned the first of . 
Their early flights are under the gui.L the week from a trip to the Panhan-; 
ance of instructors, and prior to these die. He says conditions up there are 
flights two or more months are spent pretty good.
in preliminary“ ground work. There* B. F W^itefieW -Vft W«lnesday-f—  
comes a time, however, when ever y evening for Corpus Christr, where he | 
student aviator must lake his medi-; will join Mrsi Whitefield and the ch il-! 
.■inp up alone, apd {v e t j  precautiow dren for another indefinite viait. . j 
has been taken to reduce the number Îps. B. N. Aycock, aDer an extend-^ 
o f accidents and safeguard the ailiator visit to relatives and friends in the i

city, ieft early in the week for Abi- i 
lene. where she will spend the summer, j 

Henry Scott was a business visitor

HEARD IN MIDLAND

How Bad Hacks Have Keen Made 
Strong— Kidney Ills Corrected

All over Mid'and you hear it. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping up 
the good work. .Midland people are 
telling about it— telling o f bad backs 
made sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own townspeo- 
p!e. They teM it foir the benefit of you 
who are suffemg. If your back aches, 
if you feel lame, sore and miserablo, 
i f  the kidneys act too frequently, or 
passages are painful, scanty and off 
color, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has hdlped so many  ̂ of 

.y o u r  friencip and neighbors Fol’ow 
this Midland citizen’s 'TfiTvide and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the same 
for you.

W. A. Little, rural mail carrier. Lor.
SW aays: “ I wouldn't be without 

Doan’s Kidney Pills for 1 think they 
are the beat o f kidney medicines. I 
have* used them off and on for a ’ong 
time for weak back and other kidney 
troubles. They have never failed to 
relieve me and anyone who it troub
led in that way should get some at the 
City Drug Store.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t simp, 
ly ask tor a kidney rernedj^—get 
Doan’a Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Little hiuL fo iterJ Iilbu m  C^, 
M fgra„ Buffalo, N. Y _ ,_^ ^ a d v  S -2 t

Set a Hen
— bettT- Ktiil—--------

Set TWO Hens
at the same time and give both broods 
to one—thus reducing the labor an’J 
expense o f rearing the young chicks. 
And whffe you are at it, might as 
well get egga from pure-bred general 
purpeae stock, such as the

^ngle Comb Black

M n o r e a « t ?

' Many European Countries
\  Swiss commercial paper state:, 

ll at there is a great shortage of • oal 
of all kinds, an insufficient tupply of 
wood for fuel, and small reserves in 
oils and grease throughout Switzer
land. Fresh eggs have disappeared 
from the market. Dry vegetab’es srcj ^ound. 
becoming more scarce. A project to ^
manufacture flour from poUtoes had, garstow. were here this week and give

this week from Andrews County. He| 
gave a fair report No serious los-1 
ses in cattle and conditions improving.

.Mrs. Boone and son, Kenton, came! 
in .Monday from their ranch near the j 
cast county line, and report very fe-w | 
losses in cattle, and good moisture ia |

to be abondoned because sOfllcient sup
plies of poUtoes could not be secured.

In Holland coal and coke prices 
have been advanced. In American 
terms, the maximum price for anthra
cite is about $22 a ton; cake, $10; coal 
briqueta, $25 a ton. Distribution is 
clreflilly regulated- by-cards, apaai. 
fied quantities. The amount aHowc*! 
especia'ly to residences, is muen 
smaller than in peace timet.

bid eating houiea to serve or consume 
fresh or packed butter otherwise than 
in the preparation o f food. Curdled 
or sour milk it prohibitted as well at 
cream and specified kinds of cheese. 
The making o f pastries, biscuits and 
confectionery it prohibited. Only in 
dining cart, canteens, and railroad 
refreshment stations may fresh or con
densed milk or cream be served after 
9 in the morning, by itself or mixed 
with coffee, tea, or other preparation*

I good reports o f their stock raising' 
i and alfalfa farming. They ordered 

The Reportei*.
J E. Mabry is in Fort Worth now, 

engaged by the government to do 
carpenter work. He reports a good 
wage and other conditions satisfac
tory; ■*

W. P. Collins, in this week from his 
farm 18 mi’es east, reports a lair 
season in the ground and farm pre- ' 
parations going on in a fairly salia-|- 
factory way.

H. H. Hatchett, of Hatchton, Texas, 
was a business visitor this week. H e ' 
is a prominent stockman of that place,, 
and gave a very good range report. 
He a’ so ordered The Reporter sent to 
his father, J. B. Hatchett)

Mrs. C. A. Jones and family left 
Wednesday aftemoofr^or Sweetwater. 
where they wtH visit a few  days, and. 
from there they wi’ l go to San Anton

No so'id fooda may be served between j io, where they wi 1 reside.
9 and 11 m the morning and between Ira F, Bell, o f Chicago, was here^ 
4:30 and 8:30 in the evening. When Wednesday, on hia way to Shatter 
thr -prtee wf a maal aaaaads $J ?0 tha Lake,- - J ia  haa.». body,, of land out

- A -  $

VA \

' V

that are unexcalled by any other 
bread for combination meat and egg 
production; quick maturing, thrifty, 
non-a«tt«T8, early and most pro’ lfic 
prodae^a o f large, white egga. You 
can’t baat thank Onca you try them 
you will have no other. In my pens 
are birds from the beet strains in the 
United SUtas.

Efxs ||2, $3 and $5 for 15
Now is tha ideal time for setting 

hens. Let me supply you from one of 
my grand, matinga. Advica and as- 
slstanca freti

B. P . H A R R ISO N
I  Ckiffiktn Crank
HlemW tartanaUenal Siagte Caash 

Black n iM rca a « k
Phonts 7 and 424 Box 121

MIDLANIK n X A S

customer may be served with not more 
than two dishes with or without vege. 
tables, or more than one small loaf o f 
ordinary bread. 'The bread is limited 
to about 3 1-2 ounces. All grain which 
may be used for making bread is re
served for human food. '

«*•
Departasent of Agrtcaltare Reports 

Increased Conaumptioa of Sugar
The amount o f sugar in 1217 in the 

United States was about 88.3 pounds 
per capita, according to figures issued 
y the Ptpkftmentu f Agriculture. The 

average annual consumption for tha 
five-year period ending in 1916 was 
84.7 pounds per capita.

There were about 1,500,000JK)0 
ponds o f commereia’. stocks o f sugar 
on hand August 31, 1917, compared 
to 2,000/100,000 pounds on tha same 
date in 1916. New York reported the 
largest stocks, followed in order by 
California and Louisiana^

Preducthm af Riflea and AmmimHian 
Meeta all Requirements

Rifle and cartridges production In 
the United SUtce has davMoped in 
vohuna and in quality on a sca^e asamr- 
tag the stisfactory aquipmant off the 
army, according tq a statamaat an- 
thortoaff ky the Sacfetary o f War.

To a eh lM  tfm rVM aad ammunitiea 
preduetiaii program the govanmieat 
haa axpwdad ar has abUgatad Msolf to 
m g m tt  daring AO maatha o f VKt, 
1400,000,000 aad 800 aAeara, MiBOO 

aad ififiOO wumoa hava

there, and, we understand, contem
plates putting in 1000 acres in pea-: 
nuts.

Eb Dickenson was in this week from 
his Martin County ranch. Says he will 
have a good ca’f  crop, no cattle lot- i 
ses, and there is yet water in lakes  ̂
from the last rain. |

Mrs. J. W. Yeakel left the first of 
the week for an extended visit to Mar-1 
lin. In her absence her sister, Mrs. 
J, W. Peckham, of Houston, is as-; 
sisting Mr. Yeaka. in looking after |
W eK om .------ *

No wood or coal will be unloaded! 
unless paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

adv 16tf
Mrs. Alice. Marshall is a guest o f 

the family o f her cousin, W. M 
SchTock She is on bar return to her 
home at Eunice, N. M., after a visit 
to relaYives and friends in Houaton.

Have buyer for large tract of good 
farming land. Must be a bargain- 
Address, J D. Cunningham, Mon
trose A pt, Room No. 1, Houston, Tsx- 
ng. ad.v-22-St

Tomorrow, Saturday, Dr. Buchanan 
srlU be in hia Midland office. Practice 
limitod exchmivoly to diaaasa o f eye, 
•at, noae and throat, and the fitting 
of glasses.

r a g a M C a M
Taka Chaaidkoclas’a Oaagfc

H  taa t w a  tlM taat ae 1_________
ka depaadod apea. 8oM ky C  A Tap. 
lor A Son. adv Imt

‘ ‘State Units Now Training  
Within Sound o f Enemy Guns

A  cablegram from France, publication of which was recently 
authorized, contains the following information:

Part of the National Guard has arrived in France 
and is undergoing intensive training behind first line 
trenches within the sound of the guns at the front.

This Brings the War Home to YOU
In a short time these gallant young men, whoae parents, brothers and sisters, wives 

and sweethearts are your own neighbors, w ill be IN the front line trenches, under the 
murderous fire of enemy artillery, and going "over the top" to meet the tweepmg hail

' of-the tntrhine guna and the bayonets of the-Hum . _       . .. 
If these soldier boy»—YOU R soldier boys— were three miles away instead of thrM 

thousand, you would bend every energy, exhaust every resotirce, make evei^ aacrifkc, 
to make sure that they were fed, clothed, armed and equipped as no soldiers ever wers 
before.

la your duty any less imperative, any lest aacred. because it la your neighbor’s boy 
who is defending your country, your flag and your home from German frightfulneas on 
the other aide of the ocean?

la it not a splendid privilege as well as a duty to deny yourself luxuries, to save 
food, save clothing, above all to save money, for our soldiers?

U. S. Thrift ^am ps- Save Lives and
Shorten the War

e •
There is one thing you can do, every day, to help the Government provide the 

-ZIUUL ammunition, food, clothing and other supplies which our soldiers and sailors 
MUST H A V E  to win the war, win it quickly, and~come saOfeTyTiome agam.

Go today to any bank, any postofhee, or any store where you see the W . S. S. (W ar 
Savings Stamps) sign displayed.

For 25 cents you will receive a U. S. Thrift Stamp and a card to paste it on. The ' 
card has spaces for 16 stamps, coating }rou $4. When it it full, exchange it—with a few 
cents additional in caab—for a War Savings Stamp, for which the Government win 
pay IS January 1, 1923.

These War Savings Stamps are as safe as U. S. Bonda. They are the safest 
investment in the world because they are backed by the entire resources of the country, 
and Um  profit you make on them amounts to  four per cent intarcat, compounded quar- 
tarly, if held till January 1, 1923.

Buy a U. S. Thrift Stamp with every quarter you can possibly save. Every stamp 
helps to stamp out autoem y. £very  stim p saves p ik d e u  American blood. Every  
stamp is a blow for Liberty. Every stamp will help bring peace to the world— a perma
nent peace, grounded in justice snd righteousness.

/  ’ ■ 

4

i
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'WS.&
W H T I D  STS ' 
nOVBBMMBMT

Every Stam p Helps to Bring Those Soldiers 
and Sailors Home Again A live and Victorious

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

CITY DRUG STORE
MIDLAND MERCANTILE CO. 

SCHARBAUER CATTLE CO. i
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KEEP Y O U R  SHOES NEAT

DR. € . H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Offlce
Second Floor

Gary & Bums Building, m

W M . f w .  B O D O I E
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW  
f  Midland, Texas 

•FFMC: FUST lUTIOML lUK HILDIIt 
at Fradtci li tli tiiti ai< F«aal OMrtt

IN
SHOE

LOW -raiGED SEED 
FOR TEXAS FARMERS

Article o f Intetcft by Victor H. 
^Schoffelmayer Appearing: Recently 

in Weekly Farm News

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

, GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyeia

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR BLACK WH ITE .TA N , DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES

rtW E F.F.Oat.LiV COWPOWATIOW8.LTO. BUFFalO.N.Y.

PracUco *.B ri) th». CpoHs“  one No. 7SPhone 
Midland, Texas SUGGESTIONS TO ! Grande Valley an3 in Southwest Tex-

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

, as,”  said J. G. Boyd, o f Mercedes re- 
! cently. “ The Tepary bean is also TUp TRilPK PARMPRh Kqowxi aŝ  the small white navy bean

■ I H L  I ilU U IV  r H I l I i l L f r  A, rnuch as twentv-five bushels neiAs much as twenty-five bushels per 
: acre were ffrown at Mercedes this sea

Zsvalla County Farm Demonstrator j From ®n® t® two tons per aero
Offers Onipn Sets in 10,000 Lots, 

at 15 Cents Per Thousand
of the most exce’ lent hay. The Te-

♦ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
♦ Dentist ♦
♦ Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
♦ Office Hours *
4> 8 n. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. ^
♦ Phone No. 402 — ♦

I 11 I

William Robertson,of Waco, a mem 
ber of the Patriotic Garden Leafcue of

I pary is (crown without irrifcation and 
j thrives best in a hot, dry climate. It 
I is planted both in the spring: and in 
[ the faill and matures within seventy

Texas, has advised B. F. Johnson, j T h o u s a n d s  o f acres o f these
beans should be jcrowina in Texas this

♦4 4 4 4 4 "►♦♦♦♦■H -’i-M  *  I I I

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

manag:er of the Texas food production 
campaifcn, that while workinK >n hi. ;̂ yea^^for both food and forag:*.”
icarden recently he unearthed an o ld ' -----------------------
cannon, which has been placed on ex- Better than three out of every four 
hibition in  tha rooms of Wnm cars leave the factories on Goodyear 
Young Men’s Business League- j cord tires. I-et the Western Auto Suf—

Mr. Johnson says that all members | P'y Company put a cord tire on for 
o f the Garden League, even if th ey ; y " "  
find no cannon while working theii

' > Office Gary A Bums Building | 
Phone No, 12.

W. K. SINCLAIR 
Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

>♦'1 I I I' l"t"H I I' I I *

”  DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, X 
NOSE. THROAT

4i4*l' I ■
:: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ::

Practice Limited to

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

;; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays ! I
o f each Month

4-M
♦v

M  H  i t 4 4 - —  4  I4  I 4 4 4 4 '
0 « +

♦ L. J. FAP.ROW ' 4
4- Paiater and Paper Hanger 4
♦ ' All Work First Class
♦ Phone 90-b 4
4 Midland, Texas 4

supp'y o f deadly amunition to be used 
against the kaiser.

Hnryey Stiles, o f Crystal City, 
Texas, and agricultural demonstra
tion agent o f Zavalla County, has no- 
tifie<i the Texas food and feed pro
duction campaign that there will be 
millions of Bermuda onion sets in this 
section left in the hot beds after the 
growers have planted their crops, ami 
that these sets can be purchased at 
thirty cents per thousand. Small 
shipments can be sent by parcel post. 
Those who desire the sets in small 
quantities should endlose postage in 
addition to the price o f the sets. Re
press shipments in ‘ lots of 10,000 can 
be secured at 31.50.

“ These sets are seedlingrs," Mr. 
Stiles says, “ from seeds sown in beds 
three months ago; the tops and roots 
have been trimmed off, just a? they 
are use<l by the onion growers hera. 
There should be a big demand for 
them from every section o f the State, 
and an *-specia'ly large demand for 
-Xhem for the thousands o f ' war gar- 
dens that arc being planted.”

' ‘Tepary beans can be grown in nl- 
mnst unlimited quantities in the Rio

Mrs. Jas. F. Cleary ancT Tittle son, 
o f Boston. Mass., arrived in Midland 
last Sunday morning to visit Mrs. 
tHeary’s fa t f i^  Clias. B. Hemnann. 
Their visit will be extended to the last 
o f May.

Forgot What He Needed

i i

From the Republican, Mt. Giliad, 
Ohio: The editor had an intereeting 
experience some time ago, when a 
young gentlemtn' came to this offlce 
and asked for a copy of the Morrow 
County Republican. He scrutinized 
it carefully when a copy was handc.l 
him, and then said: “ Now I know!”  
“ What is it you are looking for ,"  we 
inquired. “ My wife sent me after a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy, and I  forgot the name. I went to 
several stores and the clerks name<l 
over everything in the >ine on the shelf 
except Chamberlain’s. I’ll try again, 
and I’ll never g:o home without Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy.”  The Re 
publican would suggest to the proprie. 
tors o f stores, that they post their

Our esteemed old friend, W. C. Ray
burn, has called our attention to an 
article which appeared recently in the 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, and 
suggests that we urge the farmers o f' 
the Midland Country to get together 
on matters o f low priced seed and pro
tect themse'ves against an exorbitant 
price. Matters are being so reg:ulated 
that farmers need have no great 
trouble if they will only help them
selves a little. Schoffelmayer is field 
editor Of the Semi-Week'y Farm 
News and his article is comprehensive. 
It follows:

.....T h ^  n n v q m m p n t . p la n  f n r  t lia tr ih ir -

tion o f cotton seed, seed corn, katfir, 
m|Io, feterita, red top cane, Soudan 
grass, Spanish peanuts and other 
grain seed has just been completed by 
the Office of Seed Distribution o f the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Waco, Texas, t'rank Clarke, col
laborator of the department, has mads 
the necessary arrangements for the 
purchase o f seed for the benefit of 
farmers in the drouth stricken area 
of Texas. Thousands o f bushels of 
eorn, eutton seed, kafir, m.!io, cane and 
other seed have been stored at the 
Government warehouse in Waco Only 
such seed as comes up to the recogniz
ed standards of the federal depart
ment will be d istributed. A  large
force o f experts has been collecting 
cotton seed, seed com  and the differ
ent dry land grain sorghums in those 
districts of Texas which produced seed 
» f  high germination and yield. ...... ..

'The Government’s prices are quoted 
us follows:

Mghane cotton seed, 3L7I> a bushel. 
Only 25 bushels will be sold to one 
farmer.

Red mi’o, white milo, kafir, $4.‘10 
per 100 pounds. Only six bushels will 
be BOi’d to one farmer.

Red top cane, black amber cane, 
orange cane, red amber cane, $0.23 
per 100 pounds f. o. b. Waco. Only 

I four bushels will be sold to one farmer.
Feterita, $6 50 per 100 pounds. Two 

bushels only will be sold to one lar- 
mer.

Soudan grass, 20c per pound. On’y 
25 pounds will be sold to one farmer.

Spanish peanuts, $7 per 100 pounds. 
Only 15 bushels will be sold to one 
farmer.

.Seed Sold at Actual Coat

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE
B U I C K

“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.’
Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Successors-to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 8 3

grain sorghums, such as kafir, milo, 
feterjta ajjd the various canes in aU 
territory having less than 25 inches of 
rainfall a year is a necessity. Re
ports from many parts of Texas are 
to the effect that these grain sor
ghums are always more reliable in 
yield than any Other crop. Sudan 
grass also is o f the highest usefulness 
to the general farmer. It generally 
makes a hay crop with very few  in
ches o f rain during the growing sea
son.

The Spanish peanut ought to be 
grown on all sandy lands in Texas. It 
is a high yielder o f nuts and vines. 
Fed together they are the richest

e U N D  TH E  SLACKER 
SHOOT TH E TRAITOfl

e’erks, and n «v ^  1$̂  them substitute.
faith in stores whereCustomers >ose 

substituting is permitted, to say noth
ing of the injustice to makers o f good 
goods and the disappointment o f cus
tomers. So’d  by C. A . Taylor & Son.

adv 1 m t
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: NEWNIE w. ELLIS ::

;; FUNERAL DIRECTOR ; 

AND EMBALMER 
Room No. 108
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i LLANO BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT *  JOHNSON 

* Proprietors
Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;

Sanitary Spedaltien
Your" Patronage Solicited • ■
PHONE .  -  -  11

♦ 4 111 4 ♦♦♦♦4 >444'4

A I', seed will be shipped f. o. b. Wa
co, Texas. Postoffice money order or 
banker’s cashier check, payable to tl e 
United States Departm-nc o f Agri
culture, must accompany all orders, 
h o  ordor for grain sorghums for less 
tliun 10'’ f-oi nds will be I'l'cd. These 
pri.;rs are al' based upon the purchaa. 
eg m.-ide ^nd the seed will l>e sold at

Meat Tour Friends at the

: BW BARBER SHOP
8 Barbara—6 Baths 

83BTICB UNEXCELLED 
> No pata—Evaryon gats the 

Beat
I Laimdry Aganey Phono No. 200 

JONES BROS„ Proprietors

TIN SHOP and i 
PLUMBING ;

Can an Ms far
TANKS,

■BEET METAL WORIL 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS <

H . H . H O O P E R
PhoM • 817 .

i » M B t4 > »4 »4 4 4 4 »4  4 4 4 4 » 4 ^ » 4 4

W. Wj  .jjaarboTwigh 
the lilit oiktfca weak f

and wife left 
for RoewaO, N. 

H , tji tittm i thf sattlaom’s aaaô

F or the Blue-Jackets

Our boya in the N a^ «njojr their 
Bevo. The Navy Department nas put 
Ita official aeal of endorsement on tliis 
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it 
to be sold and served on all naval 
veaaela.
Ashore or afloat, you will And in Bevo 
a palate-pleasing, refreshing and nu
tritious beverage.
Juat the thing to take along for tail 
or cruise — auto trip or camp and for 
the ice-box at home.

Bevo—the all-year-’round 
soft drink

Bevo it told in bottlee only and it bottled 
excluelvely hy

ANHBuaxii-BuacR-^. Loun

WALKER-SMITH CO.
ia n  M AU N D . TEXAS I4L

ar'.ijal r- tt. The name o f every far 
mer who purchases seed must be sent 
to :! e Weco office.

Mr f  laike suggests th:«t every f.ir- 
mer vs'.'.ing seed for h’M f.;rm in the 

Jrouth stricken belt should go t® "his 
banker and have him make out a list 
of all seeds needed and send this ’ ist 
to the Office of Seed Distribution, Uni. 
ted States Department o f Agriculture, 
Frank Clarke, Collaborator, Waco. 
Texas. This will g^-eatly facilitate the 
handling of the seed situation and wi'l 
give the Government officials an idea 
just how much seed will be required 
in the various counties.

The Klistribution o f seed cofh be 
gan early in January. It sold ^or 
$5.63 per sack of 105 pounds o f shelled 
corn. Thousands o f drouth stricken 
farmers availed themselves of the o p 
portunity to obtain certified corn. 

Investigation of Seed Situation 
Government agents have made a 

careful investigation throughout Tex. 
as g:rain growing and cotton districts 
o f the seed situation. A  grreat short
age has been found. Much o f the com  
and the gn-ain sorghums are unfit for 
p'smting beeause o f weak grermlnation. 
A large part o f the cotton is not con
sidered reliable because o f the tmos- 
ual crop conditions under which the 
seed was gwown. The farmer who' con
tents himself with planting seed, 
which he has not tested thoroughly, is 
certain to be disappointed at the next 
harvest. All Government seed has 
been acientiflcally tested. AU weak 
seed has been rejected.

The limits placed upon the farmer 
in purchasing seed is a most neces
sary precaution to insure the widest 
grenera' distribution o f the seed. Cer
tain districts lyive been hit harder 
than others and are in greater need of 
reliable seed.

Every farmer who has not gone in
to the seed situation by this time 
should lose no time in getting into 
touch with the Waco Seed Distribution 
Office. The seed demand la very 
heavy and ĉomipetition wiU be keen to 
obtain a supply

The planting of drouth resisting

dairy cow feed known. There is a 
steady demand for peanuts at the cot 
ton oil mills at good prices. In many 
cases last year the sale o f the nuts for 
oil returned a higher profit than when 
fed to hog:s. The packers discrimi-  ̂
nate against the peanut fed hog be- > 
cause of the soft and oily lard and I 
bacon, i f  fed on peanuts atone ttw 
lurd is always soft and commands a 
lower price. Hogs should be finished 
at least sixty days on ground kafir, 
milo, feterita or corn. 'The farmer I 
must study the variation in price o f j 
these grain crop# in his territory and j 
decide which is'lhe most profitable to 
feed to hogs. ,

Texas has sent her sons to the fir
ing, nine to fight for home, honor and 
liberty, and the men and women re
maining are going to make it possible 
for our boys to win by producing an 
abundant supply o f food and fibre to 
keep not only our own soldier boys well 
fed and warm, but a aurpilus for the 
millions of hungry men, woman and 
children in our allied countriea.

The farmers understand that all 
cannot ca n y  rifles and get behind the 
trenches, but with plow and hoe they 
will tickle the bosom o f every sleepy 
acre o f land in our great State an.l 
make it smile back with a bountiful 

■ harvest. ■
Texas will brand the slacker and 

shoot the traitor, and Texas farmers 
will show their 'loyailty by doing their 
full share to win the war and save 
the country for peace, liberty, happi
ness and prosperity.— F. P. Holland, 
Editor Farm and Ranch.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notce is hereby given that the pari, 

nership 'lately subsisting between Jim 
Dublin, D. C. Coates and Jno. Price, 
county of Midland, Texas, under the 
firm name o f Price Auto Company,
was dissolved by mutual consent on 
the 26th day o f February, A. D., 1913.

Al< debts owing to the said pamer- 
ship are to be received by the said 
Jim Dublin and D. C. Coates and ail 
demands and debts o f the above nam
ed partnership of Price Auto Company 
are hereby assumed by the said Jim 
Dublin and D. C. Coates and are-to be 
presented to them for payment.

This 2.5th day o f February A. D., 
1918.

'  Jno. W. Price 
D. C. Coates,
Jim Dublin.

aiTvlir-ll.------------------------------

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the City Council o f 
the City o f Midland, held on the 2nd 
day of March, 1918, an election was 
ordered, to be held on the first Tues
day in April, the same being the 8nd 
day o f April, 1918, for the purpose o f 
electing the foillowing officers o f the 
City of Midland, for a term of two 
years,

To-wit: Two A'dermen.
Said election will be held at the 

county court house, in the City o f Mid. 
land, Texas.

Witness my official sigjiature this, 
the 2nd day of March, 1918.

H. A. Leaverion, 
Mayor City o f Midland. 

Attest: Newnie W. EUia,
Sec’y City of Midland. 

-------------------------------------------- adr  22 -4t

JA S P E R  & B LED S O E
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N C E R 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  T 6 5  IM IDLAN D, T E X A S

“ T r i c k s  i n  T r a d e
You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials o f us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cerhent, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 

-4 )rice8 are right, too.

Are You Goin î to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

Call Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
THIRTY-ONR YRARB IN NIIdLAND

L « m Brailshaw, Local Managar
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A Life Tiirte of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY 

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT" 

SEWING MACHINE
t

is a splendid example of the 
highest art in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construetloti.

"TH E SIT-STRAIGHT*

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Sbeiiheril &  
Company

FINANCIAL 8TA n a iB N T OF ANDREWS COUNTY +  ♦ +  + ♦ +  •}•+ +  +  + +  + + 7 + 7 - : !

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF R. M.
Yarbrough, Treasurer o f Andrews County, Texas.

COMMISSIONERS’ Court, Andrews County. Texas, in Regu’ar Quarterly 
Session, February Tem\ 1918.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners wHhin and for 

said Andrews County, and the Hon. A. N. Brown, County Judge o f said 
Andrews County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 12th day of 
February, A. D., 1918, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we 
have compared and examined the quarterly report o f R. M. Yarbrough, 
Treasurer of Andrews County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 12*.h 
day of November, A. D., 1918, and ending on the 11th day o f February, A. 
I)., 1018, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered 
upon the minutes of the Commissioners* Court o f Andrews County, stating 
the approval o f said Treasurer’s Repjrt by our said Court, which said or
der recites separately the amount re -eived and paid out o f each fund by 
said County Treasurer since his last report to this Court, and for and dur
ing the time covered by his present report, and the balance of each fund re
maining in said Treasurer’s hands on .‘<aid 11th day of ('ebruary, A. D., 1913, 
and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of said Coun
ty Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an 
act of the Twenty-fifth Legis'ature of Texas, at its regular session, approv
ed March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully 
inspected *the affidavit of A. H. Hall. Cashier of Andrews State Bank, the 
County Depository, showing* assets in hands o f the said Treasurer belong
ing to Jkndxews County .at the close of lh$ examination of said T re^ w er ’s 
Report, on this the 12th day of February, A. D., T9l8, and find" {he same To 
be as foTows, to-wit:

Jury Fuad
Dr. Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 12ttrday-of-November. 8283-hl----------------

To amount received since said date . . . ___-------------------------  237.35
By amount disbursed since said date____-------------  ---------  S 16.32

By amount to balance________________  _____________ 514»51

* >!
NEWS FROM ANDREZWS c

+  ̂ By .Mrs. "X ” + ' A
V P

1------- Card of Tbanka —

O R C A l(lZ£p  EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
We wish to thank the many friciid.s 

who were so kind to us dqring the rec- 
cent illness and death o f our but>y 
boy. These manifestations of friend
ship and expre.ssions of sympath> 
have endeared the people of .Andrews 
in our hearts more than we have word" 
to express, and we are deeply g.’ a*e- 
ful. J. E. Parker and Wife

W. T. Scott was in town this weea 
from his ranch north of Shafter Lake.. 
Mr. S. L’o u  re|H)rts cattle doing well in' 
his vicinity.

“ O

Mr. and Mrs. M. .A. Thornberry and ; 
daughters were in from their ranch., 
west of town .Monday, spending *hel 
a»y with .Vhdr daughter. Mrs. Lory j 
Shields.

A. H. Hall visited in .Mid'and last; 
Saturday. |

Burl llollflwaK. .al-M idU m L w .̂? ].

M ID L A N D . T E X A S

here this week on business. r -

Stoves. Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittinjirs 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

TOTAL ......................................... - 1............................530 86
Balance to crerlit o f said JURY FUND as actually counted 

by us on the 11th day o f Febru.iry, A. I).,'1918, and 
including the amount to balance o \ hami by said 
Treasurer at the date o f the filing of his report on 
the 12th day o f November, A. D.,1917, and the bal- , 

ance between receipts and disbursements since that 
day, making a total balance o f------------  -----------------

__________ __________  Road and Bridge Fund

.530.86
F. F Price loaded two car.s o f fat ; 

cattle at Fasken 'ast Tuesday for the 
Fort Worth markets.

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Gapitai^ Surplus and Undividadf 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01
M ^. l.er Maddox is visiting fiiend.s 

in Midland this week.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
Pith day of November, 1917______ ________— -----------  82.25
By amount to balance-------------------  ------------------------

.’>14 5>

82.25

.M-s. M. I (iibson, of Mertzon. is 
here this week on a visit to her sister, 
.Mr.s. J. F Parker.

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

T O T A L ............................................................................  82.25
Balance to credit o f said ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND as 

actually counted by us on the llth  day of February, A.
D., 1918, and including the amount balance on

.Jamd by. said Treasurer at the date o f the filing » f  h** 
report on the 12th day of Novenib.T, .A. D., 1917, and 
the balance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total balan'*e of ---------------------- - 82.25

General Fund
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the

Pith day of November, 1917._________ . —  i_$102612
To amount received since said d a t e , .-----  --------------------- .598.3.80
By amount disbursed since said <late..---- ---------------------  16,53.32

By amount to balance__________ . .  ---------------------  5356.60

-S-+++++++4 
♦

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ♦ 
wbo baa been a Piano Student 4 
o f the most eminent instrue- <!• 
tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., ^ 
Landon Cqnscrvatory, Dallas, ^ 
■nd American Conservatory, of *  
Chicago, HI., now has her Stud- + 
lo open for the term 1917-18, ^  
TIm  highest standards main- ^ 
teined. Thoroughness the slo- ^  
gan. Study with definite elm *

TOTAL .........................................................................7(H>9.9i. 7009 92

Balance to cre<lit of said GENERAL FUND as actual'y 
counted by us on the 12th day of November, A. U.,
1917, and including the amount b tlance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date o f the filing of his report 
on the 12th day o f Februair. A. D.. 1918, and the bal
ance between receipts and disburse nents since that day 
making a total balance o f_________  . . . t.------- z ^ . . .  5356.60

County Special Fund
I

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
12th day of November, 1917------------- ------------------- - 2931.79

To amount received since said date____ _______________  949.45
By amount disbursed since said date------------  ----------------  24.30

By amount to balance.._____________ ______ JJ____— 3866.94

♦ f  f  I I ♦ I » * t 4-t 9» 4-4>»-M’»

Getting RM nf CoMs

TIm  snaiest and quickast way to 
get rid of a cold ia to take Chamber
lain’s Cmigh Remedy. This prepara
tion has been in use for many years 
andi ta value fully proven. No matter 
what remedy you uae, however, care 
mnat be tahisn not to contract a sec
ond cold before you have recovered 
from it e  first on^ and there is ser
ious danger o f this. A  man of mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay in bed until fully recovered. It 
is better to sU y in bed three days at 
the start than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. Imt.

Why
S^er?

Mrs. J. A. Coa, of Al- 
itfnoa. y t. Va., writes: 
•*Mt daughter . . . tnf- 
fcrad tenibty. She could 
aot turn lu bed . . .  the 
doelotaim  her up, and

S brought her home to 
Sho had sA ied  eo 

nmeh at . . .  lime. Rar
ing iiennl of Caniul, wa 

r w  gotitfbrbcr.**

Ct4 Ha WiBifft ToH wit

—-(y— -
The commissioners’ court was in 

session last Tuesday, a'l the members 
being present and the following biis.- 
ncss was transacted;

Phjyd tfibson was appointed iustiec 
of the peace at Florey; K. H. Irwin' 
was appointed school trustee at Shuf-! 
tar Lake;^-^: Vir-Gaud wsa *ppfiinkad| 
schooO trustee at Cobb. .A public roud 
was orde-ed openwl between .Andrews  ̂
and Fasken. Dr. .Alfred Ahlinan was 
appointed county health o/Tuer. Re 
port of Road Overseer Eastman was 
received ros'ertng his recent work on • 
the Andrews Midland road and he ws.i 
in.struc:»-d to proceed witn the worli.

I — o—
i The taking of the scholastic census 

for .Andrews County began last Kr;- 
I day. An c-ffort will be made to list 
• ever* iiersoit between th> ages of 7 , 

and 17. The following census trus-■ 
: tees have been appointed: E. II East

tiiuui. .Andrews; J. L. Underwoo-I.'
Cobb; T. F. Grigg, Shafter I-ake, an<l ( 

i  John Costleberry, Flore>'\ Citizens I 
\ generaily are asked to co-operate, j 
i and it is hoped that no child in th.*| 
! county will be overlooked If y o j ' 
I know of any that may be ove.dooked, | 
I te'ephonc the census trustee in your i 
I district.

Bad Taste in Your .Mouth cines you have ever become aequahit-
» When you have a bad ta.'te In your with. lo r  sale by C A. Taylor A 
mouth you may know that your diges- Imt.ges-
tion is faulty, A dose of Chsmber- 
•alTS*F Tablets wiL usuuHy rurrwt the 
disorder. They also cause a gentle 
movement of the bowe's. You w| I 
find' this to be one of the best med-

WTwouldlTEe fS WTSTSMute m r y .  
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

IT O T A L ..........................................................................  3881.24 3881.24

BaZance to credit of u id  COUNTY S O C IA L * FUND as '  .
actually counted by ua on the 12tH day of November,

___ A D., 1917. and including the amount balance on hand
by said Tniasurer at the oate o f the filing d n i is  "r^ 
port on the I2th day o f February, A. D., 1918. and 
balance between receipts and dish jrsements-since that 
day, making a total Glance o f . .__________________  3856 91

Rccapit ulation 4
Feb. 11, 1918. Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day -------------------------------- 9 914 54
Feb. 11, 1918. Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fond on this day 82.25
Feb. 11,1918. Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day----- 5356 60
Feb. 11, 1918. Balance to credit o f County Special Fund on this day. 3856.D4
Total Cash on hand belonging to AnJrews^County in the hands of said

Treasurer as actually counted by ua *.------------------------------- ------ 99810 33
WITNESS OUR HANd C  OFFICIALLY', ThlwFith day o f February, A.

D., 1918.
A. N. Brown, County Judge.

W. H. Howell, Com. Precinct No. 3,
W. A. Meador, Com. Precinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME. By A. N. Brown. „  , , .w . „
County Judge, and W. H. How«l». anti W : A . Meador. CountyO mimissioweew Fiitker j a d  lam .ily o jr  n
of said .Andrews County, each respective’y, on this the 12th day of February the loss of their baby. J. W. Be it re-

J. W., the little 22 months old boy 
' of Mr. and Mrs J. F. Parker, died at 
* 9 o ’clock - hret - Thursday evening and 
j was laid to rest here at 3:30 o ’clock 
I on Friday. The Yuneral services were 
j conducted at the cemetery by Rev. L 
I Jackson. The death of little J. W. is 
' sad indeed, and the bereaved parents 
j have the sympathy of a 'large cire’e of 

f-iends in this sad hour.

The following resolutions were ail 
Tintgd by .Amliews-Chapter-No 40rov^|- 
der of the Eastern Star at its meeting 
on -March 3rd:

it resolved that the .Andrews 
('hapter. Order of the Eastern Star 
hereby extern! to Mr. and -Mrs J. F.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle I^an 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with *2other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care o f 
your needs, no matter how larfi^e. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

A. D., 1918.
Dora Dougla.s

County Clerk, Andrews County, Texas.

Notice o f Sherirs Sale

The State of Texas,
County o f Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain execution issued .rat 
of the Honorable Justice Court, Pre
cinct No. 1, Midland County, on the 
8th day o f February, A. H., I f l8 , lijr 
R. E. Crowley, justice o f the peace of 
said court, for tne sum o f one hundred 
20 and 15-100 deBars and costs o f suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor o f H. F. 
Hardin in a certain cause in said court 
No. 1326 and style H. F. Hardin vs J. 
E. Cooley, and placed*irr my hands tor 
service. I, W. E. Bradford, as sheriff 
of Mid'and County, Texas, did, on the 
9th day o f February, A. D „ 1918, levy 
on certain real estat^ situated in Mid. 
land County, T«xn^ dMcrthe^. as tol- 
lowrs, to>-writ: All o f lot No. 2 In block 
N6. 2. West Midland Addition o f the 
to'wn o f Midland, Midkmd County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the proper
ty o f J. E. Cooley, and that on the 
fî rst Tuesday in April, A. D., 1918, 
the Mme bMng the 2nd day o f aeM 
month, at the court house door, of 
Midland County, in the town o f Mid- 
)nnd. Toxns. between the hours o f lO 
n. f i . and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said 
levy and said execution, I will sell 
sakl afwve deacribed real eotnte at 
puh’ ic vendue, for cash, to the h i^^st 
bidder, as Mm  propestg « f  said J. E.

^Ih fBo m gv 
lish langunga, OMO a week far tea* 
eonaoeuuvo woaka IwsdiaWly pru-

•olvcd that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to Mr. and M-s. J. E Parker, 

! and that a copy be printed in the An- 
I drews column of The Midland Repor- 
I ter; and that a copy be spread upon

ceding said day of sale, in j the minute, o f this Chapter.
Reporter, a newspaper published m >
Midland County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
February, A. D., 1918.

W. E. Bradford,
Sheriff Midkind County, Texas.

adv. 22-3t

PEACE THAT WILL
BE JUST AND LASTING

The essential principles that must 
underlie peace, as stated by Presi
dent Wilson, should bd constantly kept 
in mind. They show the greatness and 
unselfishness and justice o f .AmericB’s 
war alma Briefly they Are;

L The final settlement o f this war 
must be based ppon essentia! justice 
and each particular case so adjusted 
kk will most likely bring a permanent 
peace.

2. Peoples and Provinces are not 
to be bartered about as if they were 
mere chattels apd pawns in a game.

8. Every territorial settlement miut 
be made in the interest of and for the 
benefit o f the populations concerned 
and not by way o f oompromising 
claims o f rivaj Statas. ,

L ..iia »ioQ 4  
csrM  111 tte Mtki^aBoa ponlkle, 
without introdimiag m w  er perpatnat. 
ing oM elamenti af dieeee*.

Mrs. J. M. Speed,
.Mrs. Win Aycock.

J. H. Routh.
Committee.

“ Uncle Joe" Routh spent Sunday 
with his granddaughter, Mrs. Will 
Aycock, at the .Aycock ranch east of 
■Andrews.

ML. M. Fisher and Guthrie Allen 
have been attending district court at 
Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pool, of Midland, 
were here last Friday, attending the 
funeral of littio J. W. Parker.

Mr. Lonsfard,-of Corsicana, was 
hera this week !iOoking after his land 
interests in the west end of Andrews 
County.

J. A. Bennett, who has been engag
ed in building the Speed home at Faa- 
ken the past several months, has re 
turned to Andrews.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
CrocHry and Confactlonary

A nice line o f groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A modern, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eaL
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Buaine—

L a «  Haard &  Son, Props. Phona 147

O. UUyback. jsa iK b 'nt of Roswell,
N. I f , eama dowa Ifanday and mys 

must be ac-j that ^  ĥ a told out has kumlww* kn
fimt fity aad Is aow'aa tils way^ ISoM ' 
«T«r ka laad iatarMts near Cadtland 
Oauaty.

G o o d  S ervjt^ d
Means promptness, accuracy, fall weijj^t, 
ness, wholRsomenesS and a 
time, according to our interpreuitk)«L add 1 m  S  
the kind o f service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Martel & Bakary ^
J. A. AMMtl^dB^FNprletar

-PHONEfr* -71

TP'*
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PACK E16HT m  MIDLAND RBPORTBB Friday, March 8 ,1>18

Every man should own his own home, because 
it is the most valued earthly treasure in exist
ence. Besides being a good investment, it is na
ture’s obligation, a man’s solemn duty. Come 
and see us.

B U ILD  Y O U  A H O M E

IIOCKWELL BROS. &
(Midland Lumber (Company)

WASHINGTON TRIP , 
VERY INTERESTING

O'DottneH Talk H k aad GaRard’a 
Visit to Secure Caatoament for 

Midland

MONTHLY REPORT 
OF CITY SCHOOLS

(OontiiAied from paye 1)

Virginia Hale_______________ ^.90
Mary Frances Norwood_______ 90
Ruth Norwood______ - h... .
Johnnie Preston_______________ 90

Maana Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Glorain Crossett___________________89 4-6; Ray Coleman 88 5-0

Mary Fleenor_________________ 90 2-3
Pearl Wimberly______________ 90 2-3
Lela Fay Erwin_____ _̂________ 90 3-5
WllfoTd C ob b ..___
Marie Cobb___________________90 2-6
lola Lee______________________ 001-3
Ruby Moore_______________ ____90 1-6
Cora Mao Haley______________ 90
Thalbert Thomas______ _______ 90
Sidney House_________________90

Magna Cura Laude (85 to 89)
Eunice Nance____________   891-2
Jacksie Floyd__________________89 1-8

The writer met The Reporter man 
on the streets yesterday, and request
ed me to write and tell all that hap
pened on the trip that Tom Garraid 
and I made to Washington to get a 
cantonment for Midland. To write and 
teT the readers of The Reporter all 
that happened on this trip would 
hardly be fair; first, for the reason 
that Mr. Garrard is not in the city, 
and the second is that we did not trav
el all the way through to Washington 
together. Furthermore, our wives 
live here in Midland, and after 
studying over the matter I am 
o f the opinion that The RepoHe'r man 
is trying to get Mr. Garrard and my
self into trouble However, I will

Dress Goods
We received this week several pieces of Imperial Chambray in very

IOC ‘attractive patterns, which w ereoought early enough to be sold at . . .2 7 2 0

We have also a beautiful line of Tissue Gingham which we are selling 
at__________________________________ __________ __ __ 2 5 c and 35o
We invite you to look at these before buying your dress material.

Ready-to-Wear Department
An attractive line of the latest novelties in Skirts is now on display. We 
want you to see the new things in Nevada Gaberdines, Hawaiian Cloth 
and Irish Poplin, which are made up in a variety o f pretty colors, Blue, 
Tan, Rose, Sammy and Yellow. These skirts sell at .....$4.75 to $ 5 .2 5

Don't Forget the Children's and Misses' 
Gingham Dresses

T. T. Gurrard__________________ 89 4-6 | Velma Puckett________________ 88 4-5
MatUh Bradford______ . n r . . ..8 9  2-3! Paul ________ .88^t-€
Lillie Mae Norwood____________89 3-5 H. B. Dunagan, Jr_____________ 881-C
Jimie Lee Po«|le____________________89 3-6
Harwell Whitmire________________ 89 3-5
Jeaaie Ramsay____________________ 89 1-2

H. B. Dorsey, Ja______________ 88
Betty V. Trammell________________ 87 2-3
Lucile Lee_________________________ 87 2-3UEsten Shumate_____________ '̂..89 1-3 (Mmton Dunagan.._____________87 2 ^

Herman Klapproth_____________94 1-4 Ix>is Alexander________________ 87 1-2
Ora May Parks________________ 89 1-5 ; John Wesley Crowley_________ 87 2-3
Winnie R u n y a a . . j ; v s ^ . i^ .8 9  1-=#̂  t Carl Klebeldi.»
Ainslee Estes_________________ 89
Kenneth John.'ion__________________88 1-5
Sadie Bradshaw__________
Virginia Coyle___________ 88 l*-2
W itjel Whitmire__________________88 1-5
Richard Ramsay________   88 1-5
Flod Rhoden__________________ 88
Beatrice Logan________________ 88
Roy Jones-------------------------------87H-5
lx>uis Flood_______________________ 87 4-5
Drotha Johnston---------------------------87 3-5
Ben Wall....................................... 871-6 Jean Smith......................................86
•Tim Bob Allison_______________ 86 3-5' Katie Ruth Anderson...________ 86
HHsabeth Smith___________________86 3-6
Annie Lee Brunson------------------------- 86 1-6

1171-8
Dorothy Ratliff________________87
le la  Mary Heard.____________ 86 5-6

88 3-5 ' Othell Wilmoth............................ 86 5-6
Gladys Inman________________ 86 2-3
Lynch King___________________86 2-5
Sammie Powell_______________ 861-5
Harry Bally___________________86 1-6
Elizabeth McKissick_______ — 86 1-6
Jessie K ing------------   861-6
Beulah Henry____________  861-6
Ellis Ix>cklar--------------------------- 86

Ike Ethridge__________________ 85 2-3
Harry Ramsay________________ 85 1-2

Louise Karkalits------. . . ----------- 861-6 Fannie Floyd------ --------------------851-2
Fred Girdley________________—86 2-5
Clarence Baker________________ 86 1-5

Frances Ratliff ---------------------- 851-3
K. E. Nutt, Jr.............................. 851-6

brieCy tdll o f the most important 
events that happened on our trip.

On boarding the train at Midland 
Friday evening, Februcry 22nzl, we 
made the journey to St. Louis without 
incident worth mentioning. While 
passing through Fort Worth I wired 
the president o f the Baltimore A Ohio 
to send transportation for the presi
dent of the Midland A Notrthwestem 
Railway from St. Louis to Washing
ton and returq On reaching St. 
Louis and getting the transportation 
I noticed that it only read to Wash
ington, Ind., and return. Washing
ton, Tnd., bhty being a short distance 
from St. Louis, I was compelled to 
stay in S t  Louis and have the trans
portation corrected to Washingrton, 
D. C., which I did. Mr. Garrard had 
wired Miss Chachie HoBoway, a 
cousin of his wife and a 
daughter of our we’ l known towns
man, Burl HoHoway, that he was ooia- 
ing to Washington and would be there 
on a certain train; therefore he had to 
go ahead and leave me in St. Louis. 
Now what Mr. G.arrard did after leav
ing me in St. Louis up to and includ
ing his arrival in Washington, T am 
unable to say; therefore that part of 
the trip must be left blank, and as 
what I did after Mr. Garrard left me 
in St. Louis, I am also going to leave 
blafik, as I have no proof as to what 
Mr. Garrard did while out of my coni- 
pany, the same is applicable to myself 
while I was out of his company. 
Therefore neither one o f us had any 
proof against each other. I think- 
advisalile then, to leave this period

Gents’ Furnishings
You are no doubt aware o f the fact that a high grade wool suit has be
come a costly article. We have a line o f suite for men, in Kirschbaum 
and Kuppenheimer makes that are absolutely all wool. We can fit you 
in a medium weight or a summer weight suit, either in an English model 
or a more conservative model, at prices varying from ..... .......$15 to $ 3 5

We want you to see our new Dress Shirts in the French cufF style at 
$1.50. They are attractive and econominal.

The Boys’ Store
We Gan Suit Your Boy
Let us show you our med
ium weight suite, good for 
Spring or Fall in values from 
$6.50 to $12.50, on sale from

$ 4 .9 0  to $ 9 .4 0
This is an excellent time to 
buy a suit that will do’ for 
this Spring and next Fall.
Bring us your Business 

and your Cash >

Blouses and Shirts
We have a new line o f 
Little Boy Blue and Perfecto 
blouses and shirts for Boys, 
in the good staple colors, 
that will help solve the “ Boy 
Problem.’ ’ They s e l l  at

50c to $1.00
Let him wear “ Iron Clad” 
hose and save so much darn
ing.

We will Save you Money

EVERYBODY’S
E*rl Ray______________________85 1-5 i Lola F ox____________________  85 1-6
Steward Jones------------------------- 85
Jim Flanigan--------------- 1 ---------85
Eva A llison -._________________85
Freddie Brudfonl__________ — 85

South Ward— .Summa Cum Laude 
(96 or more)

Scharfoauer Eidson------------- - . .9 3  3-5;
StRtan—Cowder, . .  - ---------------- 93.2

*1’aul Hedges-------------------------- 93 2-5
Rush Jones----------------------------- 92 2-3
Roy Filler------------------------------- 92 1-2 ■
Ernest Locklar---------------------- 921-3^

B. SUrk................................... 92 1-3 j
Glendoir Crossett------------------- 92 j
•Florence Manning------------------92

Marvin Beaqchamp____________ 86
Thomas Barber------------------------ 85
Alice IMiska -------------------  85
Hilliard T erry ------------------ - -85
Ruth Whitmire------------------------ 85

.Georgia Kirk Davis----------------91 5-6
T. J. Stokes................................... 915-6
Tfun.ftn Nante. . ________ '---------91 2‘ 6 ■— Plano -W o—Bernice Nerwoad.

Junior t.eague
J-eadiir— Myrtle Whitmire.
Song No. 89.
Subject,*“ Truth."
Reference reading, P* 16— I,eader. 
Roll call and response with refer

ence word, “ Truth.”
Sentence prayers.
Song No. 93.
Hundrehth psalm in concert 
A march—by all. . ' - •

Jeasie Mae E s te s .. .---------'ii'rP l l-^ j
Gordon Jones-----------------------------91 2-5 ;
Kitte Belle WolcoU..................... 911-3
Bemetta Ray-----------------------------91 j
..Sue Terry--------------------------------- 91
’  „m,mmmc----------

Otho Moore___________________91
Jack Ramsay--------- ----------------91
Grady Henry--------------------------- 90 5-6
Carroll Tigner........... ....................90 5-61

Reading—Jack Edwards.
Piano solo— Alma Cowan. 
Announcements and joining of new 

member*.
Closing song No. 340.
Benediction.._____ ____________

D. H, Dean, o f Winters, was a guest 
this week of his sister, Mrs Lee 
Bradshaw.

Furniture Floor Coverings
Stoves and ranges; paints, oils, varnishes and ar
tiste’ materials; sewing machines and supplies. We 
can sell you a sewing machine on terms as Ibw as 
$3.00 down and 50c a week. • No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

Victrolas
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

b’ank, and begin my story from Wash
ington, D. C.

Md Garrard is well acquainted in 
Washington and had seen several d if
ferent congressmen and United States 
senators before I arrived. The arriv
al of Miss Holloway was also a day 
later than my own. Senator Shep
pard, the accommodating and efficient

.Mexicans These being campaigned on Secretary McAdooJ director
general 6f the American railways anVT^NdKe* o f Congrressman Blanton’s, | 
secreury of treasury. We found over as uncompleted, I would j
McAdoo to be a big, whole-souleA suggest that he get buay, and get | 
conscientious, hard working Dem ocrat congress to work at 8 o clock as he j 
and a full grown man with a grown | agreed to do and get this military; 
man’s job. which he is doing in such highway construetd so that no Ger- 
an acceptable manner that there is mans may slip upon us unawares

States senator froni_rj^xaSj| strong possibility o f the D e m o c r a t s ^ ' Mexico, which he stated they
choosing Him as their standard bear-1 were 'iable to do Fn hk campalKn. 
er in 1920. Mr McAdoo seemed t o  be He is very diligently working to get 
pleased to meet us and gave us an op-1 garden seeds taken away from the

ular minister. Juniors meet at 8 p. m. 
Union services at night. Everybody 
invited. J. T. McKissick,.

Minister.

Presbyterian Church

who stands very high with the admin, 
istration at Washington, gave us let
ters of introduction to Col. Graves and 
Col. Edgar, o f the W’ar Departnieiir. 
We ca’ Icd on Col. Graves and !iad a 
very plea.sant talk vith h^n concern
ing a cantonment for Midland. How
ever, he advised that they were bjild- 
ing no new cantonmmenta at the pres-

How about fi'ling your place at Sun. 
day School and church next Sabbath? 

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.

portunity to “ raise some money in farmers. His district being in the
Washington. We went down into the, dry belt such an attempt on his part
vault of the Treasury Department and j leads me to believe that the money
Miss Halloway raisd $80,0001)00 in j power has evidently grabbed him, 
$10,000 gold certificates and without' and he has fa,len in the ilap of the 
security. Tom Garrard and myself i ’uxuriousjy rich and is valiantly ad- 

rnt TtTHf, tmt tint tiiej  were *>raiBed '’ -$120tOOODOO eaeh.-T h a g a lile . Yertising the fact tha^we have a »e-
who was showing us throuiri* thot vare drouth on in West Texas, by 
building stated since the war they: keeping it constantly before the fin- 
were not permitting many people in ancial world. All o f which,, in my op- 
the vau’ t to “ raise” money. The last; inion, serves to make the money lend- 
one that had the privilege of raising | ers o f the East more scrutinizing and

on a rifle range, but as fifteen dele
gations had called on them in one day 
to secure this propositnon tl cy had 
changed their plans and at present 
would not consider any proposition to
hiiild more raptonn^ents or accept any money in the vault wa\ Miss Lillian exacting in demanding g i t  edge sê
location for rifle range. They artf; 
however, bui'ding some cantonments 
in the north, but these were provide*!

Russell, the celebrated actress. ’We^TOTltlWf.
saw more unspent money in the Treas. 
ury Department than we ever dreamed

for in the original program or budget''was In ^he world, and we must cer-
of the War Department On account 
of the severe winter all o f the canton
ments originally planned have not 
been built, but the same are being 
built noW

Having disposed of the cantonment 
matter, and Mias Holloway having ar
rived, and being veny desirious of see. 
ing some o f the sights of the city, we 
-pTGGGGdGd - to-take in . the art gal’ety, 
the different public buildings and the 
Smithsonian Institute. Now the 
Smithsonian Institute is a very inter
esting place to visit, and u  well worth 
a trip to Washington, as in this insti
tute you •will see skeletons o f animak 
that are, and animak that “ ain’t,”  be. 
sides other interesting specimens of 
odd things.

While in Washington we called on 
Secretary Tumulty, who is private 
secretary to tha Prasident, and who 
treated us very nicely and gave us a 
chance to sit in the President’s chair, 
which chance wa each and all availed 
ourselvea of. Mr. Tumulfy also show
ed us over the office part o f the White 
House. We failed to see the Proel- 
dent on account o f not having time to 
wait throo or four days to got tho Op
portunity. Mr. Wilson to Tory bosy 
and to get an andionos with hfan ro-

SUNDAY AT ’IWR CHURCHES

Methodist Church 
The regular ^om ing service* will 

be conducted as usual but we will dis
miss the evening service and wttt join 
in with tha union service at tha 
Chrstimn church. M  member* are 
aapecially urged to attend all o f thaM 
sarvkaa. J. W. Cowan, Paator.

I am willing to offer my spare 
time and work for that purpooa. 
I am ako authorised to offer 
$60 for tha first car yon are sar. 
ing, $100 for tha second, etc.

When you hava a good many 
saved up, phono 222 and wo’Il 
come and got thorn.

qulsos time and quite a’limtiL’’ Wo had ,that tha military highway had not ChrtaUaa Chnrch
Blbto Khool at 9:90 b» the

protect the Texas border from the and prsaeblng at 11 o'eloek by the rag.

Roapoctfolly,

tainly say that our Unci* Sam has a 
strong box that is no way near em p t/

Illustrative o f how difficult it is tc 
see one of the cabinet officers or the 
president, will state that we tobk a 
taxi from the hotel to the White 
House and the driver, being a darky, 
asked us where we wanted to go. We 
told him we wanted to go to the White 
House and to the Treasuiy Depart
ment. He said: "It ’a sho' no use to 
go dar, as nobody can’t get in on ac
count of da 8<fidiars, but if yo get’s in 
bof’ dese pkces on de same day, yo’ 
sho’ must be big people her* In Wash
ington.”  Well, we got in aU right and 
out again. In conversation with Sen
ator Sheppard he stated that if tho 
drive was successful on the western 
front this spring there would be no 
more cantonments built in the United 
States, but if the drive was unsuc
cessful, no telling how many more we 
would build, and that If there were 
any more cantonments built Midland’s 
petition wouM b# taken up and care
ful consideration would be given to 
the same.

I failed to see Congressman Blan
ton, but I learned that congraas doaa 
not convene until the usual hour, 
khioh k  12 o'clock. I also learned

In conclusion, will state that we had 
a very pleasant trip in Washington 
and that should the citizens of Mid
land ever need a man to go to Wash
ington to look after any busineas 
matter they will make no mistake in 
sending Tom Garrard, as he u  per- 
sona'Jy acquainted with several con
gressmen besides two members o f the 
cabinet. United States supreme judge, 
the treasurer o f the United States 
and others connected with the differ
ent departments. Mr. Garrard k  a 
worker when there k  anything to do 
or can be done. Miss Holloway k one 
of Midland’s charming young ladies, 
and she stated that she enoyed seeing 
the sights o f Washington and thought 
that she might go over to Prance to 
do her bit for osir country.

T. Jv O’Donnell.

Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
The evening worship will be the un. 

ion meeting o f all the churches in 
town at the Christian church. It k  
urged that all members of this congre. 
gation be at that service. And w* 
hope that all members of the choirs 
o f the city wi’ l feel freedom in per
forming their duty at that service by
hitifia* in . ilm n liih iM - - ........

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

Choir practice Saturday evening at 
7:15 at the home o f Mr* Ella Young
blood.

W. H. Foster, Paator.

Attention, B. Y. P. U. Members!
You are drafted. Come and salute 

your captain Sunday, March 10th, at 
6:30 p. m.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

Appeal to Mid
land Red Cross

Members i
The government needs every 

piece of paper or m g, which yott 
can save fo r  her.

M. LEVINSON
of thf City Grocery Co.
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